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. t| MASS MEETING DECLARES 
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%  RATE LIMITED
Maximum Fixed at $1.25, or $2.00 .If 

Schooia Are Taken Over— No 
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Ooing on r«t»rd aa favoring a now 
charter and appbinttnR a committee 
of eleven oltiiene To undertake the 
work of draftin£'lt, last nlKht's mans 
meeting atsUie court house took def(- 

-blte atepa to srs'ure a new organic law 
for Wichita Falla.

The comntlttee has atrejidy start. 
e<l to work and hup<>s to Ke able to 
report by 'October 15. It ronsists of 
.Mayor J. M. Hell, rliairman; Fred 
Householder, A. II. Ilrittlain, J. 
Jackson, C. B.' Felder, K. K. HufA T. 
H. Noble, W J. MulliX'k, Or. !.. Mar- 
kcchney, T. C. Thatcher and I’alrick 
Henry.

There was_no expresión for or 
against the rommisslun form of gov
ernment and the committee will pre- 
IHire charters for Itoth.-lfic commissien 
and the aldejnuinic. The (inly show 
o f sentiment on this guestion came 
when H. K. Huff blamed th^ old al. 
dormante syatem for many of the mu- 
nicipul evlla of the ceuntry. today; 
applause greeted this statcnient.

One limitations was placed ii|>on the 
work of the committee. In thal th«' 
maximum tax rate was fixed by the 
meeting. It ia to be $1.25 on the 
pfesent plan, or $3 If the schools |«ss 
under the city's fin.inrlal control.

The meeting was railed to order "bv 
Mayor nell, who oald that the rapid 
growth of the city had brought about 
changed ronilBlons, msktnv It Incnni 
bent upon the rltir.e'ns to make ade
quate provision for the future-, for ĥat 
purpose, he oaid, the in(x*tlng had been 
called.

Tha Mayor then quoted flgurea; 
showing the Increase Ip taxable val. 
ues since 1$07. the average gain per 
year being a million dollars. l*opula 
lion had galasd.ln nke proportion. The 
present bonded Indebledness. he an. 
nouneed, wat $153,000. On present val
uations only $200,000 In bonds could 
be voted tor all purposes, he said, and 
he helleva^ everybne a-onld agree that 
IKNBrthIng ought to be done to give 
the efty more money with which to 
Work.
I Oipr his protest. Dr. TlcII. * was 

elected chairman of the meeting and 
John Oould waa elected secretary.

The first ogeatlon. said K. R. Huff, 
waa to find out what was w.mted. He 
moved that organisation for a apecial 
charter be undertaken. O. T. Bacon 
wantftd to know what was to be the 
proposed tax rate for the Improve, 
menta. Dr. Bell replied that It was 
known that the present limit of C5 
renta arma tern tmall. but that the nec
essary revenue had not l>een calen- 
late^. Mr. Bacon asked some farther 
questions on city finances, saying ex- 
peHencs showed the aTsdom of en. 
larging the finances as needed.

Mr. Hnff said that he wanted to 
ase the finances uhder the new char
ter put ihvt' cBy on a liberal and not 
a nigardly baala Wichita Palls was 
the largest town of any pretensions, 
ha aald, without a special charter. He 
spoke briefly of the cBy'a needs, say
ing the city must pay for them If she 
wanted them. There was little doiibt 
n id  Mr. Huff, that it would bríng an 
Increaae In taxes, but would give many 
Improvements that a city this alte 
ought to havp.

A committee of nine to draft the 
charter waa anggested by Mr.'Huff. 
Replying to a question by O, T. Bacon 
he said the city limits might Be ex
tended nnder the new  charter.

Mr. Ward aald he wanted to see 
ihat klnd^of a charter waa proposed 
lifore he knew whether he wanted 

onw or not. He asked for Information 
the tax rate. Mr. Kemp asked 
for the question. Judge Felder 

he waa Interested In the “ de. 
s”  beforh tbs Vote for the charter 

notion waa taken. He said there 
would be no "gag rule.«’ He was ask- 
stT to givs hit Views’ on the charter, 
but declined. Mr. Huff thoucht action 
beét be Uken after the committee had 
done Its work. Judge Felder want
ed to know If a commission form of 
government was planned.

O. T, lAacon agreed that a new. char-i 
1er waa needed, but said he want(*d 
to know what It pould eoat. N‘o o ^  
was prepared to give him the Info’iL 
Ballon he wanted.

J. M. Blankenship wanted to see a 
charter prepared and ptiBliahcd ao the 
people mlglit know what they were vot
ing for.,
-j Mayor Bell expIaLned that the pend- 
i«E amtton waa to determine If a dif- 
fnreM eharter waa wantsd. Mr. Ward 
paid be wanted to Rnow %bat thq 
Bdw eharter wdald prorMe : be waenT

sure a new charter was necessary. T)r. 
Bell, answering a quasi Ion by Judgs 
Felder, said tlie question of a com. 
fission  form was up to the cltlxens.

The vote was then taken, on the m<v 
Uon, J. C. Ward being the only one In 
opposltipn.

O. T. l îacon moved the appointment 
of nine to draft the charter. The 
rommitiee of nihe to be nominated by 
three. O. T . Bacon. <3. C. Huff and F. 
W. Householder were appointed the 
nominating coinmillee, and suggested 
the following; ••'red W. Householder, 
A. H. Britain, J. I.e Jackson, C. B. 
Felder, It. R. Huff. T. B. Noble. W J, 
Bullook, I)r. L. Mackechney and TT C. 
Thatcher. Over his own protest again, 
Dr. Bell waa again made chairman.

Frank Kell called attention to the 
fact thal time was short an(f'wanted to 
know when'a Te|K>rt might be’’expect
ed. Frmi Householder thought a re. 
port migtit be ready by October 15.

t'. C. Huff moved that Legislatnr- 
elert Henry be added to the committee, 
which mAtioii prevailed.

ir. K. Huff salci that the question of 
form of government had been several 
lim^s rai»«*d. IVrSonally. ho preferred 
th(( roniniission, but wanted the enm-t. 
mlMee, if possible, to preiwre charter 
fur bp^, forins.

O, T. Bacon voIrtHi his opposttibn 
to the (omniissiou and said he wau'ed 
the aldertnanic. Mr. Huff saidj the 
old form had been very productive of 
graft In many cities, but remarked 
lliat this was h guenllon for tbc (mm- 
nilliee. Mr. Huff's motion then pro. 
vatled. , ^

I'utrlrk lleiuy called attention to 
the fact thal ratifiention of the char
ter at an eleetiim would be needed. 
It waa explained that the second mass 
ui(>etinK would simply discuss the que$- 
lion.

H. K. Huff said the charter limit was 
the most tmiMirtant charteF nttbatlon. 
Abilene, be said, had a limit of $2.50; 
he thought $1.2*1 wntild be sufticicnt 
here under the present plan or $2.0fr 
if the schools came under the city’s 
ronlrol. HS put this in the form Of a 
motion, which O. T. Bacon and H. B. 
Hines seconded.

T. B. Noble asked If the $1.25 would 
covpc_provision fur watVr and light, 
Mr. Huff answered In the affirmative.

J. C. Ward hoped,the sclKtols wonld' 
he kept out of city pcdlllcs. 'Mr. ^luff 
explained that the Irustrea would be 
In conirok as at present Mr. Ward 
offere<l an amendment making the 
limit one dollar. This was not sec
onded. t

W. J. Bullock said that while the 
schooia would be kept' separate, for 
the present, it might be well to make 
(irovlslnn for it.

The tax limit motion waa then car. 
ried without a dlssenlTve ’vole.

A. If. Britain sad that as a member 
of the (mmmttee he wanted to hear 
from the cltlxens as to their Ideas and 
desires.

Adjournment was then taken.
Committed it  Work Today.

The first meeting of the charter 
rommltleo waa held this morning at 
the city hall, when organisation was 
effected for the work by electing A. 
H. Britain chairman and W-. J. Bul
lock socretary. Meetings will be held 
dally and It Is hoped to complete the 
first draft of the charter by Saturday 
of this week. The fact that it 
bo necessary to provide two charters, 
one for fhe sdlermantc the other for 
the commission form, of city korem- 
ment. will add materUtly to the laltora, 
of the coihmlttee. .

One feature of Interest In connec
tion 'with the imsparatlon of the 
charter Is the fact that a-deny jua- 
Jorlty of the conunUlee favors the 
oontmlaaion form o f government.

,Thq cemmUlee will meet as often 
as possl1)le until Its work. Is flnlsh- 
'cd nnd will endeavor to have a com- 
plctn report ready for the mass meet
ing not Inter than October 15.

lEDDOWN 
AN EMBANKMENT

TWO PULLMANS, FOUR COACHES 
AND TWO EXPRESS CARS 

IN SMASHUP
■ \ • -

NO PASSENGERS KILLED
-Cxprsas Mestangar Caught In Wreck

age and Burned— Pullman Pas
sengers Escape In Nith C|dtbss

By Assarlalfd Pi-pps. .'
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 1.—Two 

Fullman sleeping cars, four days, 
coaches, and two expreas'^cars broke 
away from a rapidly-moving ’ Louis
ville A Nashville train near’ Klkmont. 
Alabama, early today, plunged do'wfi 
an embaqkment, then caught Are ami 
burned, , ^ t  every iiasuenger escale 
ed death and leas than a score re
ceived mlhoi^ Injuries.

An expreaa niesaenger, caugbt In 
the wrecking of his car, wax cremat-

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ WEATHER FORECAST «
♦ . ------ ♦
4  Tonight and Wodtssday gan- 4
4  ally fair. 4
♦  4
4  4  * * ^ * * * ^ * * * * * *

REDUCED. RATES ON 
SECURED BY

1
BOTTLES 
V. M. P. L

Adviewa have been rac^elved by the 
Young Men's Frogreasive i.aague that 
interested lines of railroad have Join
ed In the establlahnient of a rate on 
bottles of 43 cents to all points In 
Oklahoma, whereat heretofore the 
rate has l>een as high aa 70 rents to 
some points In that State. This pnts 
the 'Wichita Falls bottle factories on 
a much better basis in competing

ith Oklahoma and Kansas bottle 
fartortfs.

Advlrew-have also been received 
that the. Port Worth A Denver Rail
road have established a rdte of 50 
cents on Lmltlea to Coloradn rommem 
point territory. These are the ^ m e  
rate# enjoyed by the Okmulgee-snd 
Coffeyville factories, whereas hereto
fore Uie last two named itolnls had 
an advantage of I-*» rents a hundred 
pounds to all points In Colorad(»,ed. Flames spread an rapidly that,^ 

occupants Of the sleeping car'w ere Vfhether In common iK>tnt territory or
compelled to n<-e In their night cloth
ing ahamloiilng their liaggage. The 
train’s locomotive did not l(‘av«. the 
tra.ck. ,.J.l Is believed a broken rail 
caused the accident.

WIFE KILLED. HUSBAND 
MORTALLY WOUNDED

AccldsntsI Discharge of Shot Gun Kills 
Mm. J. R. Montgomery end Mor. 

tally Wounds Husband
By asaorliMMl Press.

Bro.wnwocxL. Texas. Oct^l.—Mrs. J. 
R. Montgomery at Kislng Star, was 
Instantly killed and her husband mor
tally wounded last night s shotgun 
Jarred fnrni Us place on the (wall by 
a slamming door was dlscbargsd. 
Their son. Clint, was writing a letter 
t'n  his nram when the gun fell, lie 
caught H and the hammers struck the 
door dlsrharglng both barrels Into 
the sleetdng parents' bodies.

else where.
The league expresses the hope that 

It will shortly receive notice thal 
their apidlratlon for a $5 cent rale to 
Texas common |g>lnt territory on bot
tles will He granted by the roads en
tering this efty. An exhaustive study 
of the rate situation with especial 
reference to all sorts of glass goods, 
is being prosecuted by the league 
and it is already seen that many re
forms In rste schedules are needed, 
especially on Arkansas, Louisiana and 
New Mexico bualness. In Oklahoma. 
Texas and Colorado. Wichita Falls 
fartorit'S makirfg glass gooda can hold 
their own very nicely.

STATE OF TEXAS NOW
'ON DEFICENCY BASIS

Ur AsaneJaleS Presa. *
, Aaslin,_ Texas, OrtTT!—The Rtste 

df Texas will go on s deFlclency basts 
this eflemoun according ' to State 
Treasurer ICd^ards. The recent 
heavy Inroads upon the general reve
nue by the,slate Institutions which 
have been laying in fall aupplles has 
entirely bankrupted that fund. It 
seema that It will be without casb 
until tax rollectlona coma In,next 
January. Prom (Ime to time out
standing warrants will be paid but It 
cannot longer oiierate on a caah ba- 
sla.

_ _ _ _ _  WILL
MAKE NO DEPOSITS

Nothing to Indicato Nocoaolty for 
Such DepoSito With National 

Banka, ILIs Oaclarsd
By Assnrlalad Press.

Washington, D. OcL 1.—Th* 
federal treasury will msks no de
posit this fall with the National banks 
to facilitate the movement of crops. 
Assistant Secretary Bailey who re
turned today from Dublin, New Hamp
shire, where he conferred with Sec
retary MeVeagh, made this announce
ment. He said there waa nothing to 
indlimte ths necessity for^such_dp-
POBltS.

TO INSTITUTE SUIT FOR 
FORFEITURE OF CHARTER

By As«iv-liled Press.
Austin. Texas. OcL 1.—The attor

ney general will flie this afternoon 
or tomorrdw morning a suit for for
feiture of charter and dlssolntlon of 
corfiorttlon against a Dallas concern 
with a capital stock of $2.50,000. It 
Is alleged that the concern did not 
have pmiierly paid In al least fifty per 
cent of its capital stork when It of-
ganiied and that It 
fraudulent buslnesa.

Is' BOW doing a

S4-Hour Strtks Ended.
By Aswx'lsled Preas.

Ii*wrence. Maas., OcL 1.—The. 
strike of'-twenty-fonr boars declared 
by the Industrial Workers of the 
Wrold employed In tha textile jnills 
of this city as a protest against the 
Imprisonment o f two men, Kttor snd 
CilovsnnitU, ended today, when twelve 
thonaand oi>eralive« who remained 
away from tjie mllla yesterday return
ed to work. ' Bom* minpr disturbance* 
werg rspoited.

CLEBURNE PREPARES 
FOR CONFED. e N IO N

Town Bsing Decorated and Old Heroes 
WIR B* Royally 

W elcem ^
Br Awwietaled Pros«. *

Cleburne, Texas, Oct. 1.—The town 
is decorated and preparations hsv^ 
been made for the State Confederate 
relinlod which m ^ a  here Thursday. 
Hunting,, flog* end pennants have 
been flung fftan every available place. 
One. thousand Ii#its have -been 
strung across the street '  Th* sol
diers will be welcome royally and a 
large crowd la 'e x it e d . '"

STATE DEPARTMENT ASKS
STAY OF EXECUTIÒN

By AaanrtalrS PraM 
'. Washington, D.' C., OcL 1.—The 
State Department today requestad tba 
Mexiran* goremment to ' stay tha 
execdtloB of J. N. Caraon of Klnga- 
laad, Texaa, under aenlence to he 
shot Bt Tsmpico. Mexioo, pending fall 
InvestlgatloB of tha chargas adaiaa$

M  H i i s m  F0«
COTTON m u o s

CHAMBER OF COMMEftCG SENDS 
MAN INTO SOUTH AND'EAST 
TEXAS TO SECURE PICKERS

SOIL SURVEY. BR06HI \¡l
Another Membership Mseting -will t>* 

Held Latter Part of Mont*t— 
Outside Speakers

Relief, for th* (xrlton farmer* of 
Northwest Texas who srp unable to 
tecure picker* is In sight If a plan 
pet on foot at a meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce dlreelors this morn
ing ran be carried out. Aa a repre
sentative of the Chambdr of Com
merce, 1a>uIs Fehler, a farmer of this 
county, will go to 8<.uth and East 
Texas counties to secure pickers and 
be expected to be able to secure 
enough to supply the demands In 
this part of the State. *

It Is not believed that much dlfS- 
culty will be experienced in getllng 
pickers. Inasmuch as much better 
pay la offered in thin section than 
raa be secured In Sontb and Kast 
Texas.

J. W. Campbell, district agricultur
al agenL and Secretary Forester were 
authorised to take up with the De
partment of'Agriculture at Washing
ton Urn matter of a soil survey for 
this county. Mr. Kemp urged that 
soma action be Uken to secure this 
Surrey, saying It was a very Import
ant matter.

County CommlaaToner Thomas, with 
whom tba Chamber of Commere* haa 
had considerable romespondenc* 
snent the conditions of some of th* 
roads near the city, appeared before 
the directors to explain that the boid 
place* in qaesUon had been rwused 
by th* releasing Of water from the 
Irrigation ditches. '^He threatened 
prosecution If tfir.practice waa not 
atopped sad told of plans for addi
tional road work In this practncL 

It was decided to bold another 
memliershlp meetlag later In this 
month and the sacreUry waa »»■ 
tborised to make plana. It ia propos
ed to have some nduide speaker of 
prominence here for the occasion and 
R. R. Qpln of Dallas, president of th* 
Gulf TexM 4  Western Railway wtIT 
be Invited to attend and speak.

Secretary Forester reported sever
al hew memberg -hod been secared 
n^ently and. this brought u|T the 
question of a jmembership ra m ^ g n ; 
It was felt, however, that It would be 
better to wait nntO the first of the 
year.' Adjournment wns ’̂ then Uken. 
The directors presflat at the meeting 
inalnded FresMewt R. B. Huff, Mylim 
(FlUlIly, M. J. G*nln#r„T. R. T, Orth. 
Frank Kell, O. D. Anderson, J. M. 
Bell, J A. Kemp..*-

Wife *r Sutp. Rady Dead.
By AssarlstrS Pr«M

Paaiestine. f Texaa, Oct. 1.—Mra 
Rady, wife of Ruperintendqnt T. C. 
Rady of the Intemattonal 4  Great 
Northam, died bur* this moraing u f 
tar t  VrisC tUasaa.

I ■ .

FLYNN’S DOlUTION 
TO lO O S E V a T

RITTSBURQ BOSS TELLS COMMIT
TEE HE GAVE St02JX>3 FOR 

ROOSEVELT'S FRIMARV

BOODLE-FOR PITTSIUIR6
$2S,000 of Flynn's Contribution Was 

Spent In Fittsburg Aisne— 
"Fractical^Fjlitlcs’’

By Aiwtrlaird Prr«a '
Washington, D. C., Oct. 1.—Wil

liam Flynn of Pittsburg, testified to
day before the Senate committee lu- 
vestigatlng campaign funds that be 
had personally contributed 90 per 
rent of (he nfoney for Col. Roose
velt's primary cani|ialgn In Pennsyl
vania. Ms gave $I0X,(M)0 to the fund 
of which $$(t,&00 'was spent In Pitts
burg. ...

Flynn testlAed Ids total expendi
tures in the FrogresJKe campaign to 
date had been |144,S08. This sum 
includes contributions both befum and 
since the ^Chicago convention. '

Mr. Flynn declared;^ be would pro
duce to thh romnilltee J. G. Felal^ 
a man who without bin authority ana 
signed Klynn^ nsiue to a te le g r^  
to the SUndard Olí Company, asking 
support fur, a seat In the Senate. 
Thu was one of the telegrams pro
duced by Senator Penrose when he 
iitade bU sensatlunsl charges against 
Flynn. . i

E. H. Hooger, trsasurer of the Pro
gressive party, told the uuminltte* 
that t'harles K. Crnne of Chicago 
had contribujed $7U,UU0 to 'Senator 

Fullette'a campaMm fund aud 
$70,000 tb Gov. Wilson's fflnd prior 
to the Baltimore ronventlun snd 
POrtIrslly *st the same time.

Mr. Hooker placed in evidence a 
sutement of receipta and expendi
tures In the New York City Itouce- 
velt primary campaign. It ehowed 
$.50.I2C.35 bad been contributed and 
$r>2,6U5..'’il s|K-nt. Mr. Hooker said In 
tbe primaries the ProgreMlve parly 
got about 30,000 voles and Senator 
Pomersne observed that the prlrtary 
es|M>ndUures waa -at th* rste of 
about two dollars a vote."
Mr. Hooker vigorously reseated any 

Inference that any money was ax- 
pended In an improper way.

All corre*|K>ndenre betwepn T*resL 
dent Roosevelt and -the 1st* Edward 
H. Hsrriman. covering the period 
from Mr. Rnoeevrlt's succession to 
the office in’ 1901, until Mr. Harri- 
man’s difficulties with him In .1905, 
was placed In evidence Monday before 
the senate committee inresUgstIng 
campaign exienditures.

Out of the scores of letters, eey- 
ertng every subject fnim exhibits of 
Indian pictures to the appolnimeni 
of federal Judges and territorial gov- 
umors la Arisona, thá senate com
mittee was able to get little new 
light hearing u|>on the isulijert o f 
caaipeign contributions or th* disput
ed question o f whether President 
Roosevelt speolflcally had aaked Mr. 
Harriman in 1904 to rala* a fund of 
$349.000 for the bM o f hit campaign.

C. C. Tegethoff, now agent for the 
Harriman estate, sHd former private 
secretary to Mr. Harriman and Chas 
A. Pesrock, president of the Mntnal 
IJfe Insurance Company, and person
al attorney for Mrs. Hsrrlmsa In the 
administration of th* estate, both 
teetlfled^that Mr. Harriman had told 
them the raising of the big campaign 
fund had heeh undertaken at Presi
dent Roosevelt's requasL a statsihent 
which Mr. Harriman made before bis 
death, bat which waa denied by 
President RooeevelL 
J Aside from th* file of letters giv- 

A  the committee, no documentary 
evideace was offered, snd out of the 
many letters none was prodtioad ex
cept that written by Mr. Harriman to 
Sidney -Webster, Jsn. 1, 190$, thtt In 
any Way bore upon tha charge that 
President. Roosevelt bad asked tb* 
railroad man to raise funds.
' The Webster letter made publie hy 
Mr. Harriman himself during the 
controversy with Präsident Roosevelt 
over th* fond. Jntlmated Mr. Harri
man had been asked by the PreeldrnI 
to raise the fund; and that It had 
been th* unders'tanding among’ finaa- 
clal men, to whom he appealed, (ha) 
Senator Depew-was to be given the 
ambaseadoyahlp of Franc*.

51 MEN GO ON TRIAL 
FOR DYNAMITE PLOT

STATE DEPARTMENT 
SUSPENDS PERMISSION/

Acting Upon Celqultt'¿NR*qu*at M-x- 
lean Troops WIN Net Be Per 

mitted to Detrain In .Texas
By Aa«orl«te<l PrvM. ' *

Austin, Texas. OcL 1.—Governor 
Colquitt this murhlng'reepUed a tele
gram from Acting Secretary of State 
Wilson, *a'dvt«lug him that i>erinlMlon 
for passage of Mexican triKipa across 
Texaa territory has been sus|M-n<led. 
The gsvemor advised Ihst he has Ho 
objection to the passage of thesi; 
trtMpa through Del Klo.

with regard ..to the dls()alcli from 
Waablngtoa that his penniasloa for 
i>asaage of the triMi|ia had been ask- 
<d only as a matter of coufleay and 
tiHi could not Interfere, hri Said that 
vi^rely the Stale De|«rimani would 
not dlsresitect his wishes, insomuch 
8H they had heretofore considered 
tlieni, and when he objected to imsa- 
ag« of troops through El Paso, whbn 
a ronflict might lutvé, taken idace  ̂
endangering Uvea of Ami-rlran cill- 
sens, they had then declined the tn-r- 
Brisaton. j

IJIa talegram to Mr. Wllgon' fol 
lows; -

"Your telegram tjils date answering 
niln,- of yesterday In which I with- 
dre«’̂  consent fur iMuisIng of Mexican 
troops over Texas territory, received. 
I| Mexiean sovemment will amend 
request ito as to ellmlijate Marathon 
and detraía Mexican trao|>s at Del 
Rid, I have no ol>li>ctioni to urge, but 
after reflection 1 could not give c;on- 
seot to detraining Mexican trcmiis at 
Marathon and marching them over 
rough, dry country seventy-five miles 
and Invite a conflict from Orosco’s 
men, who according to my advices are 
now operating arntss the Klo Grande 
In Mexico, op|K>slte Marathon.

"it would be like Inviting a slaugh
ter of unarmed foreign troops on Tex
as soli. 1 am pleased to note your 
suspension o (  permission for Mexican 
tnmps to puss through Texas on re- 
cel|it of my objection. The objection 
will be withdrawn if the appliiuillon- 
ia amended aa suggested.

IBIgned) O. B. COliQITITT." 
The following protest against the 

passage of troops from Marathon.to 
the border was received jby the gov
ernor frt>ni W. W. Turney;

"I most earnestly protest against 
(lermlsslon being granted for the Mex
ican federal irooia to- detrain al 
Marathon for th* Mexiran border. 
These troops must necessarily pass 
either through my ranch or that of 
my neighbors and the passage would 
be attended with great damage to 
live stock Interests, and In addition 
might be the means of Inciting Uou- 
hi* with rebel, sympathlters and poa- 
aibly others.”

Mr. Turney ws* adrised hy tb* gov
ernor that the troop* will not detrain 
at Marathon for the Mrxlcan border.

BRUCE BROWN HURT . 
IN'AUTO A C n

4 lg  Fiat 6ar Overtume In Raa* at MIL 
wauke* and Nated Oclvér and 

Mechanican Injured
Ry A«s«rlat*4 Pwas

Milwaukee, OcL 1.—A Mg Fiat car, 
drtvea by Rnica Hrown over thè 
Vsnderbtit cnp conrse overtnmod to
day. Brown aad Toay Bchodale^ 
hla BMckaalciaa wara.canght ’uadar- 
aaath IL Both ave asM to b* vary 
aartooaly kart.

INSURANCE CO. WILL 
JOIN IN BUILDING

Wichita Southern Lifs Insurance Co. 
and FiRst National Bank Will Join 

In New Structuro '
At a meeting of the diroctors of 

the Wichita Southern Life Insurance 
Company yesterday afternoon. It was 
decided that this corncem will unite 
with .the First National 'Bank of (his 
city In the erection of the five stefry 
office building at the comer of Eighth 
and Indiana. _
J, The oQLces of the Insnranr« com
pany will be In tlie new building, ap
on Its completion. ..

Negotlatlona whereby the Insur
ance company should become a part
ner In the new office building have 
been pending for some time, a final 
decisloB being reached yesterday af
ternoon. All the directors were not 
agreed ag to* the advisability oC such 
a step snd-th* decision ffaa not un
animous. Th*'friends of the .movg- 
menL however, weje safely In the 
majority. ‘ '  ' '

CONTINUED GAIN SHOWN
IN FOBTAL RECEIRTS

Wichita Falls’ oostoffice receipta 
for Beptamber totallad $3I9tl.55, a  
gain of about seven per cent otrr the 
sani* raoath in 1911, when the le- 
cslpt* were $$052.01.
■IToday Biark* the end of th* first 

SU months of the poetofir* year, 
fhom the receipts of which the need* 
of the varloos pAcee are flgared. Ev- 
ary' month aiac* April 1, wHB cme 
aicaptkm, has had larger receipts 
than the boom BMmth In I t l l , sad the 
total for th* aU móatha iRu $19.* 
47$A$. •
I . f • • .___.

ON SECOND ANNIVERSAliy OF LOS 
ANGELES TIMES EXPLOSION 

TRIAL BEGUN

NATHM-WDE PLOT
AMegsd Operations of Men Charged

with Conspiracy Extended Over 
I ^ ,h o ie  Country

Ily A«MoclftlAd Prpif.
Indianaiiolls, Ih£.- Oct. 1.—Tbo dé

fendants charged with complicity In 
the McNamara ‘ ‘dynamite piot" were 
Iiiared on triai before Federal Judge 
Aniiernon today. Judge Anderson 
calied the case at 9; 45 this mora- 
Ing

At thé outset of the trial. Orile É. 
McMsnlgal pleaded EMlIty and K. A, 
t'lancy upd fllaf A. Tveltrooe, of Bau 
Francisco, pleaded not guilty.

A motion to sot aside tha order coo- 
■oTidating the cases, m(idii^oa behalf 
of the defendants, wsa sustained.
This ^eiiarated the various Indict
ments but-left the defendants to  ̂ b o ----
tried together.

McManIgil, ag.Kf about forty years, 
short, stubby and of Gorid complex
ion. enteit'd'ilnt Tonrfroom  grinning.

''Ortie K. MrManlgal. do you plead 
guilty or noL guilty .to th* charges 
against yok?" asked Judge Ander
son. I

McMaiilgal rtiblied the back of bla 
hand across ' bis chin and grinned 
again. «

“ I plead gnllty, your honor," he 
Mid. - McMaalgal'a plea qualified him 
aa a wlüiess for the gpvemment, for 
which pnriKfse he- had been Impri^ 
oned for eighteen months.

On motion of the government caaee _x’ ’ 
against J. W. itoyan of Petorta, dn -,' 
Andrew Kavanangh o f 8t>rina..eld. IIL 
and Patrick ||. Ryan of Chicago, 
were (fTsTnisBed. The government 
announced It had no evidence against 
them to warrant their trial. All of 
them had been identified with tha 
Iron Workern’ Union.

A Review of the Cs m .
By AawM')aje<t Prr».

tndjanaiiolla, Ind;, Oct. 1.—Whoever 
partici|>aUHl with the McNamara 
brothers In thè sertea <jf dynamita - ■
and nitroglycerin explosions which 
preceded and followed the wrecking 
8f the lx>* Angeles Tiroes building. 
i)ct. I. 1910, when 21 pe«eons were 
killed, the giivcrnmcnt hopes to dis
close In the trial which begins today 
before Judge A. B. Anderson of 
fifty-one men. -  _

At the head of the list of defend
ants. who thus are brought Into 
rougt exactly two years sftsr the Los 
Angeles disaster, are;

Frank M. Ryan, president of the 
Intemallonal Association of Bridge 
and Bimrtural imnworkers.

Orile F. McManlgat, oace known 
sa "J. W. McOrsw" on the Pacific • 
Cosst. a confessed dynamttar and ae- 
-eomplice of the McNamara brothers, 
who haa been kept In custody as a 
wltneM for the prosacutlon ever since 
his arrest In Detroit a year ago last 
April. ^

Herbert 8. Hookin, successor of 
John J. McNamara as secretary-tress- 
urer of the union, whom McManlgsl « 
arcuses of being the organiser of tb* 
dynamiting crew, and one of tb* ori- 
ginstors o f tbe alarm clock scheme 
by which exploclons were set off sev
eral hours aflar the fino was plac
ed-

Most of the other defendants afe 
present or former unions , officials 
whom tk* goTsmment charg'** were 
linked together In a conspiracy by an '  
extensive rorresimn^ence fVom 19or> to - 
1911, during which time more than > 
100 explosion* In states sekttered 
from Massachusetts to California oc
curred In works under construction by 
employers of non-union labor.

Fifty-four men were Indicted last ; 
February, but John J. McCray, of 
Wheeling, West Va., never ha* been 
located and the McNamara brothers 
are In prison In Caltfomla.

The courtroom frhlch probably for 
weeks will be tbe scene of tbe trial, 
haa long been reedy. Every precau
tion has been taken to secure quIeL 
The, window* of the small- rtx>m, lo
cated on an outside ooraer of the 
second floor of the federal buildinff. 
have been heavily curisin'éd to *«- 
elude the dayllghL Recently Judge 
Anderson had the’'wall* aad celUng 
thickly padded with felt to Improve 
the aognd rondttlons.
'ITnAed 8tatoe Senator John W.

Kerb has been ,retaln*d as co u bm I 
for the defendants, while the govera- 
ment will be represented by District 
Attorney Chart** W. Miller aad hla
M SiaUnt.

Sixteen defendanfa were plaead an- 
der $10.000 hohds each, to a$ip*ar fer^ 
trial aad the others sech aader |Br*
000 bonds, making aa aggreffate $4
bonds of $350.0$$,

(OMUataad eat t )

t .

13743702
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T H E  B IG  S T O C K ^ r

DoDglas

That you'll ’ find in our »lore it lieri*, 
l>••oauMp of ih«- aiiarantof wo give wll'h 
ovory pair of \V I,. IkiuKlas abooa. The 
oxporloiirod ahoo Maloanicn ai*e her« 
for the aanio rô uidii. \\> wouldii'i 
laat IniiK If wo carriod a anmil atook, 
liad liioxporionrrd walosm«n wiioBo on
ly 'l(t)‘a waa to k^( your luonoy and 
I lion turn around and Kuarantoo rom. 
ftiiri and woar In tlio ahooa yOn boui;ht 
of ua 111 loiiK aa you want thorn. Our 
KUnrantoo ia poaalhio booauao our 
atook pud aaloanion iiiako it iwmalble. 
You'll find wliaf'you want In our atoro 
If your wanta can bo i^uppllod with 
... . . .  . . . _f- :ahooa and aorviro.>

THE GLOBE
Clothlara and Eurniahtra 

703 Ohio Avanua i

FRESH FISH
and Boltimora Oysters Tomorrow

Sorvod In any aiylo to auit. g J L 5

C i t y  C a f e
‘ ‘ •;»6 Ohio \

Try our Mrithania Lnnchoa aorVod front 11:30 to i  for 25e.

......................... -  -------------------------- ■ 0 I

51 MEN 60 ON T R r  
FOR DYNAMITE PUN

(Cofitinuod From Pane One)

[ c e m e n t  .w o r k

I .  H a  R o b e r t s
QenersI Conirsotor
WalkA OarbtM. 0OD«Rt 
W o r k , rioora. Foudotioo^ 

■traot CrooaUai

Telephone S04

BATHS
.  you  DonT Hava W WaN 

FIvo Naw Bath Raema at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATHS'-Ealt Glow, phtla, kot or 
t»M; good rabbora Is attaodoMo. 

call aad aaa no.

L. H, LAWLEH. Proriictot

YOUR ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

r
orfico 210 Knmp ft KHI Rnlldioc

TH E NEW C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Foal. OooA Batwlaa ood 

' Oourreoua TraalMOt

Phonm 810

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Claaaaa FIttad. Wa know How 

OR. J. W. OuVAL

\V<* wlll ho. al th« State Fair oT 
Ti-xaa at Uallaia and thè State Fair 
of Arkaneegyi$_jHei SBrlnai. Wn 
inaile all our foriner atudenta, thelr 
frlrnda and thoaf> lonteniplatlna en 
lerinic otir M-hnol at a future date to 
viali our bintb In thè Kxposltlpnf 
bnlldlnc. nnd ano our aplandtd ex- 
hlbit. wbtrh ha« non drat bonora at 
iiianr aiate faira. Our axhlDIt this 
year arili he more extenalva than ever 
before; It wlU be IntereatinR to oM 
and younic. tVe wlll bave denionatra: 
liana on aottie of thè moot modem 
ofliee appllanooa, apeed dvmonatra- 
tiona on tba tyi>oairHar, addlng ma- 
rhin« ronteata. exhlbit of atudenta' 
Work In bonkkeeptnk, btialneaa traln- 
Init. «hortband. ly)icwrlling and tele- 
graphy. A vitit ro our exhibit wlll 
ahow yaii wKv' wp have thè largeat 
arhool of bookkeppina. «hortband and 
telegraphy In AnH-rir«.- '

More than In0>uew atudenta en- 
rolleti durlliR thè motilh of Sepleni- 
ber, and yet ihey continue to |iour In 
frora inany different hialca. Front 
preaent indicailon« we wlll enroll 
more than l-'iOO atudenta thia year.
• If yoti cunnol aee our «xhibll at 

one of theae State Fair«, ita aure to 
wrlte for caUldkue and reati whal we 
Kuaraiilee lo Iff'*' Jou. whal our form- 
er aludenl« aay we bave glveo theni. 
and what thelr employert aav of thelr 
proBclenry. Addre«B Tyler Comdier- 
clal College, Tyler. Texa».

K1 Puio-- Plana are being formu
lated U.T the directora of the First 
National Bank ot this city, for the 
buHdlng of a aeven story atnirture. to 
coal approllmale.ly a half million dol
lars. *'

Dental Work that aatisfifta. 
OR. QARRIBON. Dantiat 

Phone 49. Tat Nat. Bank Bldg.

\Vltne*Hci\are to lie called from 
many itui'U oCIhe country. While It 
la iiol the Intention of the govern 
meat to go iboroiiglily Into the caaes 
which reaulted In the Imprisonment 
of the Mc.N'amaras, aU that iiart of the, 
evidence of the I’aciflr Coaai explo
siona aa pextalna to the Illegal Inter- 
aiate ahlpiiient uf'ex|iloalvea haa been 
made available to Iilstrlct^Altomey 
MIMer., ,

Rach of the :i3 lildictnienta returned 
laat February contalna chargea ugalnat 
all of I hr defendanta, and the chargea 
are eiubraoed lu three groupa. They 
are: ~  \

Tranaporting dynamite and nitro-' 
gjycerln in iMiaaenger train« from one 
at'ute to anoibf-r; aa Otile M. MrMani- 
gal confeaaed waa dune when' Iheae 
exiiluslvca Were carried In auit caaea 
from hiding pla<-ea at- Muncie. Ind.’ 
Rochester, I’a.; Tiffln, O.; and In 
dlanafMillM, to citiek were jobs werr 
to be blow^i up. -

Conapirlng to violate luteratatr 
regulations relallre to »xploatves.- * 

Concealing knowledge of the con< 
spiracy or libettlng the illegal trane 
portation or exploaiyea.

Most of the explosions of which Ut< 
government haa made a rer-ord were 
dirfciitl against members of the Ngi 
tional Krertora’ Association, an or 
gadlaatlon of cunatnictora who had 
broken off realtlona wltb the union 
and were romlucllng ojien ahniia. The 
Aral exidoalon or attepipt recorded 
WBH at Miller's Falls, Masa.*, in (he 
summer of 19u5 and the laat Oct. 16 
1911 when at 2 a. m. negr Santa Bar 

‘ bara. Oal., 39 sticks of ^ymnuBe with 
a fuse were found beneath a bridge 
Juat before a special train hearlny 
President Taft phased over. Twenty 
of the explosions occurred In Oblo.

McManlgal'a confesalon waa the 
-haata u|ion which the governméñf 
founded Its case before the federal 
grand Jury which returned the In 
dlclraents. And It ia -exiiected. to flg 
ure pronitncntly in the preaent lylal 
In It McManigal oonfeaaed: -r-J 

That Hockin came to him hi' He 
trolt in 1907 and Induced him to blow 
up a Job there, afterward paying him 
a regular fee of |18f> for each Job. Me. 
Manigal had worked in a atone <iuarry 
and he said, it was because of bla 
flimiliartty wffh exiihialvea that h* 
was aelActed.

That Hockin ecrompanled him on 
Irlpa and iiointed out works that were 
to be lilown up afterwards Introduc 
ing him to Jaiuen 11. McNamara, who 
become McManigurs teaf-male In the 
dynamiting biiaines«

That on Instructions from Hockin 
he met .Michael J Vonng. a-member 
o f the eiecutlve boani in Boston, and 
Frank ( ’ . Webb ih .New York, about 
Jobs that were to be blown up peer 
those cities.

That Horkin wired hhu at Chicago 
to return to Indlannpolia in February 
1910, where be, Hockin and J. ■>. Me 
Ñamara talked over a new luventinn 
Which consisted of using an ordinary 
alarm clock ás a time for fuses. "It 
was a óchente l>y which we cotiM set 
a bomb and then be miles away when 
tbe exploilon occurred and so prose 
an alibi." said .McManigal 

McManigal alao confeaaed that ex' 
ptealres were hIdden'Tn tarlotia iierir 
of the country and carried In suit 
caaes on pasienger trains, that he 
met various hualneas uggnia about 
Jobs and that he received a fee ot 
from I12Ó to $230 for each Job.

Following Is the govertiment's Mat 
of the defendants in the Hynhmltr 
rases;

Frank M Ryan, erealdent of the In 
ternatloiial Association of Bridge and 
Btnictiiral Ironworkers; ... residence 
Chicagn; h cadi) ii a riera Indtana; olla 
- Herbert g. Hockin. acting terretafy 
Ireaaitrcr of the unión.

John T. Butler, Iliiffaln. N. V 
Aral sire prealdent '

Kttgene A, Clanc.v. former member 
eiettilise bvard and rormer business 
agent 'at San Francisco.

John H Rarr.v. Si Ixmla, .Mo., form 
er member execVitlse hoard

Henry W .. (.egleltner. Denser 
Colo., former nieniber cxeeutlse 
board.

Daniel J. Bro^hr. Rrooklyn, form 
•r member etectiflvé board.

Patrick F. Farrell. Rennklyn, form 
er mediber exeeuiise beard.

John J... McCray. Wheeling., West

M O O N  B U G G IE S  '
. 'A R E  T H E  B E S T «

Fàtmerm
UiaiMhIBpt BUMC.' 1 e

We offwr ^ aèlsèiIoR troiài a 
new rar l«ed, Juat receised 
of I he Celebraied Moon Broa. 
Buggiet and Carriages. Tha 
line Includes esery desirad 

f alyle. from airel-ilred runa- 
alionta tn (wo.aeatcd Htbfcer- 
tlred f i l i  top careiapea. and 
each style Is warrantod hy 
thè makera. and by aa. to k«~ 
thè basi ItTs postbla lo-nutko. 
The Moon Bros, rarriagaa 
base a reputatlon thè worM 
oser for duraMlily. style $did. 
gtrength. ('omhiued with 
theae feaitmea, we offer iha/n 
ai sery low pricea. Thef aro 
Ihe Ideal vehicle fpr farm or 
ellj; use. ^
Wè hase alao Juat reeetsgd 
a car toad of Buoperlor Drilla.

.Company
i .  T ,  DANT, MawsBar.

Va., former feiiibor execuiUii board 
(never found after IndIcttuD.

Michael J,̂  Young. Iloainn, member 
executive board. ‘

Phillip A. Cooley, *New (Irle.iU«, 
member executive Imard. <.

Charles N. Beiim, .Milwntikee, form
er lueuiher eBe< ul|\e board.

Michael J. Cimnane. I'hiladeliibla. 
former buaiiieaa agent local union.

James Conney, Chicago, former 
buaineaa agent local unltui. ,

J". W. Irwin, Peoria, III., , former 
pecretary-treaaurer local unions. .

Richard H. Houlihau. ('Iiicngn, A- 
aancial aecretary local Union.

Kdward Clark. Cincinnati, foriiier 
praaldeiit knal union.

Wllllani K. Reddin. Milwaukee, 
former ufAclal local nnlon.

Paul J. Morrin, ,St. 'lymig. former 
prealdeat local union.

Daniel Buckley, Rock island, IIL 
forfer secretary local union.

W. Bert Brown, Kansas City, Mo., 
fornier buainc«« agent.

Edward Smyihe, I’eorla, HI., form 
ee aecretary and buaineaa agent.

Frank K. Painter, Omaha. .Neb., 
former huaincita agent 

Andrew J. Kavanaugh. SpringAeld, 
'll., member l<H’gl iiui}>n.

i’eter J. StulDi, Cleveland, business 
agent.

Murray I.. PennerT.'Springtield, .111., 
former president liMal union.

William J. .McCain, KatTasH 't-Hty. 
Mo., lormer busines« agent.
'  Patrfuk Ryan.t Cbiuagu, buaincas 
agent.  ̂ I-

Herman (!. Se|ITert, Milwaukee, 
Miaineaa agi nt. '

J. E. Muiiaey, Salt l.aake City, 
('tab, former business agent,«- 

.Miaiiiel J. Hannon. St ranlun',' Pa., 
'oriaer busineva agent.

John It Carroll, Syracuse,. .N. Y 
local -iinluii.

-Edward E. Pbllllpa, Syracuac, N. 
Y„ lot.-al union.

Fred .MtKuiey, Diilnih. Minn., form 
>r AnanciaL secretary li>cal union.

Janies K Hay, Peoria, III., forfer 
■resident lots I union.

William Sliupe, Cbicako, former 
lualuesH agent.

Jautna t'liigblln, Chicago, former 
juslnera agent.

Frank l Higgins. Boston. .New 
England orgunlzer In I91il.

Charles Wachtnieiater, Detroit, 
'ormer buslaeW agent.

Frank .1 .Muriihy, Detroit, former 
buslneas agent.

>M. H. Ii.vvls, Weat Cheater," Pa., 
'ormer executive board..

(leorgi- Aiideraon,«-Cleveland, bus!- 
nesB agcQl

Olaf A. Tveitimie. • aecretary of 
Building Trades Council of ('ullfor 
nIC~

William K. Benson, Detroit, former 
president of local federation of lab- 
or. - '  _

Clarence Dowd, Detroit, former oi> 
sanlr.er Internafional Asaoilation of 
.Macbtnlata.

Fred Bltcruiap« It)dian1$|pills, form
er business agenV Ironworkers.

Spurgeon P. .Meadows. ludiaiia|K>lia. 
buainess agent of the Association of 
Carpenters and .lolnera union.

Hiram Cline, .Munrie. Ind., organis
er for carpenters.

Ortle. E. McMgatgal, confessed d> 
nanilter and acronipllce of (he Mc- 
.Namaraa. held % priannec a« chief 
witnets for' the government.

John J. McNepara. aeoreiary and 
treasurer of tb« ftionworkefs. no« 
prisoner in San Quentin prison. (]a l. 
On his plea of gidlty In havlna blown 
up the IJewetlyn Iron workers In los  
Angeles on Chrlnlmas day, I9lu.

James ft Mr.Ñamara, hig brother, 
alao In the same pfia0n,*'on hla pjeit 
->f^iiill fnr^bavlng bloom up the lo s  
Angeles Times building, at 1:07 a. m. 
Oct. 1. 1910, ah«A IT persona were 
killed.

Although .’>4 man Were* Indicted, 
miy 31 of them were to apiiear 'for 
trial, hecanse the McNamaras already 
are In prison and McCray never haa 
been located since the Indictments 
Were returned laat February.

Chronology ntthe alleg<;d dynamite 
conaplrai y :

Biimme,- 1903. Aral explosion, (rail
road bridge I Miller's Falls. Maas., 1.1 
«Mehs of dynarntte dlacovered. « 

t90.t-l'.'1*i. almdbt on« hundred ex 
iloalons In Ohio. Pewnsylvanla. New 
feraey. Massarhgaeila, Connectirut', 
New York, Jdarytand. IBIncta. lows 
Whconsla, Mlesomi. .Nebraaka amt 
western statga.

Oct. 1. l9$o, loa  Angeles Times 
building blown ap. 21 pergnna kill 
ed. •

Dec. 35. 1910. liawellyn Iron works 
loa Angelta. blown np. y  

April II, 1911. James B. McNamara 
and Ortle K. .McManigal arrested at omolf ' —

April IX, l9 ll. .tolnr J. McNamara.

Wednesday and Thursday
We place on sale fpr two days, Wednesday and 
Thursday, the following few specials that it would 
pay you to investigate. Elach offering is of worthy 
quality and extraordinary value, , Watch for 
specials and take advantage of the economy op
portunity that they afford......

X

X

21>r Aoj' Hone \Vorlli ii¡» to ñOc

Une Mpeeiiil lot of ludie.t lisle liosi- in iilain 
blui’k and black with tyhitt* feet, rciiiforctid 
h(*el and t<»e. Regular :i5c, -JOc ;md ñílr 
qualities for the pair 29c

• 10c For LotHrs jjiniic Worth 2óc

One special lot of 00. dozen litdie.s fine 
KUHife black hose with double heel and toe. 
Made of the fine Maco cotton yarn, yrootl 
25c value«, special a pair . 19c

10c for ChiUtiTn'x Hom Worth iijt to 2.5c

One lotviBf children’.« hose In all the size.s, 
fiqe ribbe^, the colors are pink and blue. 
We have too nmny of these and wil sacri- 
lice the values ‘25c for the pair . . 10c

J 10c For Rihhouit Wtnih' ui> to 18c

One special lot of all >'¡Ík taffeta ribbon.« 
ill widths, 40, (iO, 80, all the popular colors 
light and dark. f<sk1 values.at 12 l-2c, 13c 
and 18c a y;u-d. .special pricrjhe yard lO o 

♦
25e Ftnirij Ilih1)oii>i Worth up to .‘I8c ,

More than 100 pieces of all .silk laffcta rib
bons G inches w ide in fancy plaids, checks, 
stripes and Persian etfis ts. Rich and Imaii- 
tiful colorinjrs s)>eci{til per yard 25c

$1.10 /o/' filli Si>riiitln Worth $1.75
One lot of whittle crochet la.s! siypcads in 
jii'etty Hyral tIesijîH« la rjre .ll;4 .size. They 
are slightly soiled, biifTiote tfie reduction. 
$1.50 and $1.75 (lualitic.-- for $1 19

$ 1.!)8 for lint Sprimlx Worlli $2.50
One .special lot of while l)t*d spreads in 
beautiful .Marseillas putterp.s. They are 
11-i .size, extra ;rood quality* at $2.50 each, 
.special at only $I 98

17 l-2c for Ilolh TotrdH WoTth 25c

One lot-of unbleached Turkish bath to' r̂els* 
extra Uii'p* size 21x50 in c l^ , aji ecohomy 
opportunity ty rt‘pl»*nfsh ybur'$upply;iB|i<t 
2-5c values each . '.

12-1-2C ‘/TTr//a. /,' Tovi lx Worth 18e

Only alxnit 10 dozen in thi.s lot of heavy 
closely woven finish Huck towels, size 18x 
.‘U. .Vot lai'vre but the quality is there. 
Rest 18c values for each 12 ' oc

25c for Floiinriiii/s irto7/i ,18c

20  pieces of 27 inch embroidery flouncini; 
in many tx-auliful patterns and Rood ma
terial. Kxcellertt tffic values, selling: price 
at a yard . 25c

P e n n i n g t o  n - s
aecretary and treasurer of luterna; 1 
tional Bridge and '  Structural ir-.n-i 
workers airented at lila olTlie In hi- I 
diana polls.

Dec. I, 1911, Mi'.Numaraa ]ilead gull- i 
ty at lx>f Angelei-. John J. to nnmti.r ! 
in (he Hr«t degree in bloaring up the I 
I.OS Angeles Times building. ^ and : 
Janies n. to. hating blown up, the I 
IJeweliyn Iron works. -Both aentetir-. 
ed later.

February 6. IhUi - Federal grand ! 
Jury at lndlanai>6lls. returns' 32 In- j 
Jk'tmonta r hargina 34 men with liav- j 
Ing partici|iated In a conspiracy llleg- 
ally to Iranaport dinamite.

February 14. almost all Ihe defend
ants arrekted within a few hours at 
a signal. lelegtapBed tu many -parts 
of the country.

.March 12, defendants arraigned 
and plead nht guilty.

Octr 1, exactly two years after the 
l-os Angeles disaster'.(he trial before 
a fedwal court begina.

N ight and Day

AMBULANCE S E R V I C E

> '

o ' '  ■ ---------- r . i .  i

Funeral Directora andl Em- 
balmeri—Pneet reasonable.

TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
REFLEX SUCKER

KCRFB OUT a l l  TH * RAIN

«sTasmo

THt ä  
Re f le x  Edges 

PnoTccT YeX'

Wat e ii
Can n o t
RunN A t
T h bFRort

WATgaraonr—Dm ublb /  
SATIBFACTION OUAAANTBBO 

$}.(» Etrerywiiar« ffu rre , 
Ar J. TO W E R  C O .

•oafOM

— - 1 — , " ' '
SOfNl.

Orders fpr bfilidinR aand or grarel 
promptly filled. UORRIB 1‘OORF..

O. Dos 416. Sfttle

OIL MAN TAKES WICHITA ~ 
NURSE f o r  h is  b r id e

An oil man. tirk In a hotel; a i>ret- 
ty nurre, sent to minister lu hh< 
wants; ^Ibese were the factors In the 
ramance'which culminated last nicht 
when Y. R. I.yon lind Mias Margiit- 
rlte Parker were united in marriage 
at the Wichita Sanitarium. tjial 
spripg Mr. Idroh was 111 at a local 
botel'and Mlad Parker attendeil him. 
Again last aumiuer he was-indisiaMi- 
ad and again Misa Parker waa his 
nurse, this time at the Wichita Saul 
larlum. ■ ~ ■

Realixing. perhaps, that he could 
nut atay tick all the rime Just to keep- 
Misa Parker near.htm; Mr. I.yon bU- 
upon n different plan, which wa, car
ried out „last night with the assist
ance of a- large corps of mifses. oil 
Men; and others. The groom la fôiï- 
nected with the N'atlonal Btipply Co., 
of this city. Ijist night's ceremony 
wks performed by; Rev. J. P. Boone.

Promptly at * p.'in.. the groom was 
escorted to the arrSway in the i>ar. 
lors of the aanltarlnm by Mr. Hen
drickson. 'Mr. Lynn's beat man, Rd 
Morgan and the nsbers. Dr. A. I>. 
I.Aae, Dr.' McKeckney. Just then Ihe 
bride leaning on the arm* of Mrs 
Milbourae and her Aral bridesmaid. 
Misa Rlttenhouse of Chicago, follow- 
ad bY a train of otber bridesmaids 
and matrons, left h>- Mrs. .Hendrick 
oon and Mrs. Dr. Bunitide, was ted 
to the archway and the tolemn cere' 
mony waa p e r t o m i e d . |  

Dr. Amason. the ring liearer «'as s ! 
little nerrouB but waa promitfed b) 
Drs. Rvraalde and Daniels.

Freeai-Brin Furniture Co.
•/*"••* J .  t f O i lH A m , Im CA arm*

Telephonfts«p,.138, 132,815

W H Y order new part.9 
for your auto? W e  

niake thenv and save you 
time and money.

- I -
ACRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT 

-----STATION

StU's that Xuliillne end Momylk la 
till- tichi-st fiMMi product op Ihe mar. 
I,'I. I* In coinpu«<'<l of (IroUnd Alfal
fa. nice Bran. CnMiin Sc«‘d .Meal, Com 
Chhps, Klee I'oliali nnd .Molasses all 
MesiiiiHl. rooked sad dried. The price 
for a-few d a y s 'll r,n per sack, also 
for sll kind« of gooil r<-<-<l. For (]uick 
■•crvlce phono 4:!7.

M A R IC liC O A t C O .
Pbone 437 tot Indiana AvA

Wichita Falls Gas Co.

« Tlir NKW-----

CilyMachine&RepairSliop
♦10 Indiana .Avenue- -  Phone77

ft
DAVE PARKMIIRST. M|rr.

Your Patrptiatre Solicited

McCÌregor—FIfiy mnee of gravel 1 
rende In Ih« Mefìregor preclnct of ' 
Mc|.«nnan xouniy bare heen coinpiet- 

It le experted tbe bond iesue of 
tino.btM for good msds In thia pm- 
rlnct «  ili proVide ahrty or ahiiy-Sv> 
Bilìoa o f impraved bigbwaya..

THE WORLD MOVES
•*• does Ram P. Rpr<ilcp‘ constrtM- 
tlon Works move bulldinga alt ber 
trame, briok or stone. Aleo 
eboring work. We bave afl 
«quipmenta for handllng nnd In- 
■talltpg henry ^nincbtanry, nnd 
boleting. No ImKdiux too smaU 
or too lacre, no placo too far. 
llouoea bonghi and sold.

SAM 0. SPROLES
.. OONSTRUCTIOR'OO. - 

n oa a  93«
Wlebita Fallo, Te

O Bo i SI

BROWN’S
Mr Brown Is an enterprising 
maimracliiror in a metro
politan Texas city, having 
charge of some tip to now 
bake ovena owned by bis

UNCLEi
and operated In Boetog 
where, those famous "Bun 
shine Spècialtlea'' are mad«.'^ 
■Mr. Brown's rakes and 
craekers give the same anl- 
versal salisfaction as *tboaa 
of hla uncle

LOOSE
and yon ran find a aplen- 
diil assortment of both at

King’s Grocery
717 7th Btraot

Phona mama .........281

'à: . 7

- /
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One Dollar Is All

\

Tkat It neoMMiT to open,« kaok àe- 
oouait vith tlila bank. Tbe dollarJlt- 
 ̂self may not seem much—but, you will 
' hare made a start—tbe rest Is easy.

This bank wants your buslnea, we 
invite IL Our service will prove to 
you our appreciation. >

Our list o( sa'tlsficd vu3ter-.;iMs is 
a Ions one—and we went on It 
also.

, Cor'e In often and .-set that “ At 
Udme“ feeling. _ _ _ _

Capiul...$100.000.CO 
Sui plug.. $107,500.^

Unité4̂ States Depository

First national Bank
of Wlo.hui% T oxoo

■* I

Septemhef Prx)ducthn änd
Operations in Oii Fields

Klee Ira prouctlon Increased t̂OO 
barrels dally over AugusL according 
to the Held report as compiled' by 
W. O. bong. The September produc- 
tloa totalled 14.163 barrels dally, as 
Mmpared with IZ.ittl for August. 
i There was s slight falling off In the 

Corsicana's production, being from 
S77U In ^ugust to <>&00 in September. 
The Producers, however, gained from 
R846 In Avgust to 6600 last month. 
Indeiiendent production showed a sub
stantial gain, the September total be
ing 2063, against ISOS for Ai^ust. 
The report follows:
Producers ........................  ^6600

|j;^rsicana .........    6SOO
Quffey...........................   200
Robbins A Ranse ..............   6
G. b. Woodward ............... '........  8
W. C. McBride ............*............ )120
Five Rivers ..........................   30u
W. W.'Johnson Co. . . . . . .  . '. I . .  60
Oklaha Co............................................. 20
Guaranty Co.'   SO
Badger & Dale '.......................... 1̂ 0
Baker A Ralston ........................  * 16
Sheldon OII Cot . , , , ..................   10
Cook Oil Co. . . .  . 'i ; ....................  15,
U C. Hlvlck et al .......................  8
Waxahachle Co.
Owen A Wilson
Northwestern Co. .....................  lOO

One Ceiture of Interest In connSiv 
tion with the Septemiter report Is

p b C O L

[y b u r m o n e jr
N o v / !  S

Bank only FITK DObI.,AR8 the first year of baby's life and TEN DOI«- 
bARS his second birthday; FIFTER.N' DObbARS tbe third birthday, and 

•so on. Increasing your yearly deposit for him only five dollars; when he is 
out of school, 21 years old, he will have nearly SIXTEEN HUNDRED DOb- 
LAR8, and can enter a business of his own. or a profeelon.

Start to do this much ^and you will do more than this; and both you 
and your boy will be better off. ^

Let OUR Rank bo YOUR Bank.

C ITy NATIONAL BANK
«THE BANK OF SERVICE**

V

Your Bank Account
Need not be Urge in order to re
ceive our careful attentkn.

People not engaged in regular 
business will find a checking ac
count with ua a convenience and 
a safeguard jn financial matters.

The Accounts of ladies cordi
ally invited.

First State Bank & 
Trust Company

{Q uoronty Fu n d  Bmnk'

L"JW- -

When yon see 
light

a Diamond that throws offs Us beautiful rays of

V

Think, of FonVIUe
This Is the only kind o f diamonds we sell.
Tbe buying public knows dotbing about a Diamond. Thla‘ la ons 
reaaon you sbonid Visit owe .Sters.
DM you arvsr consider what s  comfort It la to buy of a merchant 
who has a reputaUon he la proud ofT Then yon should find out 
wkst reputation we have.
10 years of tansat dsalinps fives ns the.confidane« of ths Wichita

* peopls.

A . S l F O k ^ l L L E
W  OUo

The Jeweler

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
- - Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing
Gasoline, Oil; Frs« Air. .The only «gclaaive Auto Supply Store in Wichita Falls
W ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY UTTm lt.

25 Ppinam ....................  .,..1275
32 Putnam ...............................   &36
33 Pp.mwii (location) .................
35 Pulftsm. (location) . . . . . . . . . . .
8 Brown A Cross ...........-..,..'...1700
• Brown A Cross  1315
13 Brown A Cross (location) . . . .
1 W. D. McCliira ........  1100

F. W. warren .......................... .1445
1 Honnker (rigging up) ............. j

Productrs Co.
•11 R. 8. Alien ...........   172.*
•18 Allen ............................... .....1965
31 Allen (rig) .........
•27 Stringer ............................. .,...1900
87 'Stringer . . . .  rr.T ...................1705
40 .'Stringer ...................................... 150
21 Waggoner ..............  1780
24 Waggoner ............... ,*................ 1915
26 Waggoner. . . . . . . . ---------   1600
27 Waggoner (rig) ........
28 Waggoneg (rigging up) . . . . . .
10 Skinner ............... . ............ . ,107.'
10 Dywsters ................  .-..1775
11 By waters ................    750
5 BIckley .......................... 1050
6 BIckley .......................................   800
7 BIckley ...............    650
8 BIckley ; , ......................  490
9 BIckley (rigging up)
10 BIckley (rigging i ip ) . . . . ’ ........
3 Marriott f75 hbtn) .580-595
2 Marrimt (40 bbibs) .........1058-1072
4 Marriott ................................  800
5 Marriott ..........   400

that thp UiilTey Company W^fth did ¡6 Marriott ..................................    100
not figure In the August re|)ort at all, | 7 Marriott (timben«) ............. 'i , .
is now producing 700 barrels dally. ¡8 Marriott (rig) ........

Production at. Pelrolis Is 670 bar-11 Honsker ........................................795
rets, distributed aa follows: • .2 Dale (timbers ............
Developers ...................................... R0| ) Guffty Co<
Producers ..................... ...........155,1 ^111«  ̂ (20 bbls) ........1075

Vt

Guffey .......................-..................... .4-5
Kddiunds Oil Co...........  ...............  60
-^9 shallow wells  .....  33o

September oiHTstlons are as
fo l io s :

C. P. Co.
Well—V  Do)>th

21 Allen (4h b»»!») - .............. ...-.1849
28 Allen . . . X - ..................   1550
24 Allen '(rig
25 Allen (rig
26 Allen ................. . X . - . - 350
31 Allen. (rlRglnk up) ............
.12 Allen (rigging up) . . . . \ . ----- '
33 Allen (rigging up) ........X - - .
34 Allen .................................... .V 780
11 Allen (rigging up) ...............
12 Allen (location) ................. . \
l^J. R. Brewer (rig) .....................
3* Brewer ........................ ;.1300
6 Brewer ........................  1310
7 a  E. Monaker (rig) .........
8 Honaker ........................ T : . . . .  85b
9. Honakej- (liggtng) ........................
10 Honaker (location)
14 C. M. Putnam (location) ........

- i ------------------------------------------------

MIBer ............................................... 730
3 .Miller (,ir.O bbls) .......................10.54
4 Miller (425 bblel ............ UW:'
5 Miller (30 bblbs) ........................... 736
6 Miller ........................   ,9 8 r
7 Miller .................................   .3 0 0
8 Miller (30 bblbs) ........................... 6U«>
9 Miller ..............  « 0
in Miller (rig 4....................—  '
1 Wmisnia (rig) .̂......... ................
1 Burnett A IJoyd (rig) >.............
1 Ward A ^ o d d  .............................  860

L. C. Hivieh. **
1 Eedv ..........  940
1 Douglas ..............   . . . . . . .1 0 4 6
8 Douglas (tifbersi ......................
3 Douglas (r lg l .............................. ...

(̂ , L. Woodward. .
X r .  D. W ............ ................................ 1104)

\  Hardsnb«rg A Webb
1 Prt«(e'* .......................... 3W’

\ S k e llty -A  Rssd.
1 E -̂ils (Mg') •,........................ ..

.  Rlint Woods
1 Eeds . . . . . . .........    50
1 Eeds .............. 7\ .............. .. 204)

i  ^' -ta—-Ta- -W

Miss Nobody From Starland
- 1 -

Scene from the «rst set jof Mort H. Singer's big musical revue “ MISS NO
BODY FROM 8TARLANU.“ W lchlti Theatre. Wednesday. Oct. 9.

* Tbereds a wealth of lively Incidents 
embraeed In the- Hneremttng plot o( 
''Miss ,J|ob<My From Starland,'’ Oie 
nilrthful Mort Singer musical
revue which will-be tbe attractlos at 
tb« Wichita Thsktrs on Wednesday, 
October t—
, Tb« title role, portrayed by Olive 

Vail, th« ctéver priraa donna. Is that 
of s  ckonis girl, who, wltb her broth
er; Is engaged In tbe risky enterpilBe 
of emngiling diamonds Into tbe Palt: 
ed States. The openlag scene la on 
board the ocean liner Dnsitanla. sind 
among tbe passengers Js s detertlv«, 
an adherent of the dctlonsl style at 
sleuth, close on the tmll of everybody 
but the rs«I smugglers. Then there 
Is Preston HallMny, ton of s million
aire malinfacturer of hair restorer. 
Preston, after ^ rtlw with his father, 
had hired out as s  drug clerk, and 
by mistake, gave a customer smealc 
instsad of peppermint In a prescript 
tfon. DIscovertng* bis error, be flees 
beBevInff he has killed tbe man. De 
thinks tbat the detective Is seeking 
him. I'reeton bin father and the de-, 
tocUr« STS gll SDgsged In making tor«

to Miss Nobody, and she cleverly 
leads them Into all sorts of amusing 
complications. -On thè arrival o f th< 
steamer at New York, tho prin^paB 
sll belsko iberoecives to tbe stage of 
the Princess Theatre, Chicago, ffbere 
a. musical show -Is* tp be produced 
with Miss Nobody as the star. Prss- 
ton, still at Outs with “his fatbet. is 
s lowly rhoms bog. Tbe rinnedlan, 
suddenly 111, falla to appear and Pres
ton takes his plora. Then occurs tbe 
great dress rehesraal scope, with the 
audience litenny'^onjoylng a view of 
tbe stage from behind the orenoo. 
71)0 linai act takcs^plaoo in the beau
tiful Golden Inn, where a ftrllllaat 
cabaret enlerUininont ukeo place. 
Among tbe many song bits to be 
heard Is “ Mias .Nobody From Star
isi)«.'^ little SweethsarC*
“ My Pretfy Moon," “That Dainty 
DevTisb Rhapsody." “ I Gave idy 
Heart j^«ay Jnat for a Rose.“  'I'd 
Rather Igwe What I Cannot Have 
Than Have What I Cannot \jort" and 
“Ol né Tour lioUey When It's Moon- 
IlgkL". , - ,

, Nerthwaattni Co.
2 Eeds    1050

Rad RIvsr Co.
1 Burnett . .  .......................    1980

Deming A Son
•1 Allen ..........     '..1685,
1 Allinghsni .. .................................. 1.440

Reed' A Lseor.
1 Jennings ......................... . ..,.1994)

Owan A Wilson.
2 .Marriott (15 bb ls). 495
3 Harriott-...... .1 ,4.,^ .,----- 10(1̂
4 Marriott (rig) ............................. /
5 Marriott (rig) . . . . ^ ............... Z '

Southwsstsm. “ / '
1 Douglas ......................    ...1600

__ W. J. Mewsrs
IF .lelds .....................^ ...........'..1320

Pure Oil Jto.
•1 Klee ........................  — ..2165

Cfwsuknt Ce,
1 Badger (ligglpft up) . . ’...........

Tsu^'^ O. A 0. Co.
1 Woodruff . . . . . . . . . .............   5Ó0

Efset'^a O. A 0. Co.
1 Mltchifer  1790

Devonian OB Co.
1 Roberts'frigging up) T.'i . . . .
—  F^vs RIvsrs Co.
1 Marriott (14)0 bblbs) .............  999
. • Shut dow.n.

B W M &  BAILEY'S 
PABADE 3 MILES LONG

Pagsant of Big Circus Is Said to Hava 
Cost a Million Dollars to.

Crsats
It has coat the mausgement of- tbe 

Bariiuiii Slid Itslley tifcus 8l,0O').(KMi 
to rebuild (belr street spe«.'(a<'le. 
rb<iae who turn out on the stre<>ia' 
of Wichita Falla Ig l|ie forenoon of' 
Tuesday, October 15, will aeo aoine ' 
thing entirely different frof *hai 
they4 have been* used to teeing on 
cirt'us day.

The e«jfiiipmen( slretohes out for a 
length'^ three ml|ea like a iisiiorsma 
ufUhe world. It wiis design« d by the 
beat artists o f France and Italy and 
built under the direetiun of the. |iru<>- 
erty msatere o f seven of Eiiroi>e's 
turgeet producing (heatree. Over 30u 
srtlasna and master mechanics Igbor- 
ed In the fO|TelKn workshops ofHhe 
cirrus fur many months, both night 
and day, to build tbe various' vehicles 
and floats, bowdahs, pslani|ulns, car > 
rtages of stale, thrones and talileau 
wagons. The costumes were made In 
Paris. The Iacee came from Ireland 
The_scarfs, flags and banners are ci- 
|,eaBÌvè wci .t of Jaimnese art. Th«- 
rugs and taiieet idea's re froo> Turkey 
and P« rsls. The barnrse is the onl) 
iMirt of the equljornent that was made 
In America.

The foreign agents of the show had 
a grant deal to do with this pageant. 
They have peopled It with strange 
tyiMW of the human nu-e and have 
added td Its variety a vast rollsc- 
tlon of Italian statuary, the graven 
iamges o f savage 4rtbe«_ and . Idols 
of Oriental religions. In fact the 
Itarade la a congress of nations,,a 
aobloglral garden •« wheels, a fairy
land carnival, a gallery of mythology 
and a horse fair. Fifty-different kinds 
of music are Intn^ured. from the 
weird -String and reed inuSlclans of 
tbe barbarian to tbe great brass 
bands of fÌHnv|iean and Ajaerlcan na 
I tons.

Taking i*art In 4bts parade are 1,- 
284) |>eo|>le, 4P elephants, 7'M) horses, 
in camels and 5no menagerie animals 
displayed In ot>en dena.

Some. Idea of the magnitude of this 
great clrcue may he had from the 
fact that It travela 6n flve Inng.trline, 
the combined 'length of which Is 
more than one mile, Wh«m the 
twenir-two nations are repreaentiMl by 
the company of 4o0 pertormera. The 
rirrua has visited every city of site 
In the clvIUted world during Its 
nfty-Pve years of travel. In a single 
a<maon It often coverà 40.000 miles. It 
tours may extend from New York City 
to San Francisco and From 4Juel>« 
to New Orleans in a single summer.
' On the show grounds are a dynamo 
plant furnishing current for 7,i8>o 
ele>tiic IMms; a poatofflce. rocetvlpg 
filali dally from all- parts of the earLh; 
all the shops found In tbe avj;rsge 
town, and a hotel where 4,000 msals 
are cooked anil eaten erery day In 
the week. The main tent la the 
largest audience room In the world. 
Beside« Its many grandalands. It has 
three rings, two stage« and a i|uar- 
ter mile hippodrome track. T1)e show 
carries Ylfty of the best clowns In 
the world and the greatest traveling 
xoo. Among the IJOO wild animala 
is tbe only baby giraffe exhibited In 
Americw. With It In the same j>én' 
sr« the Thred tallest giraffaa In cai>- 
Utfiy.

r
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Use Crisco and 
Save Money in 
Your Cooking.

\ ‘

No Mofa Dandruff or FalUdg Hair 
Men and woine«— do you want a 

splendid head of luxuriant-hair frée 
from acalp Itch and dandruffT 

Do you want a scalp aa Immani- 
radiant that It compela tbe admira
tion of all who see U7 ' *
. Do yau want a scalp ka Immacu

lately clean and bright aa a newly 
minted coin?

If you do. get a 50 rent bottle of 
PARIIllA.N Sage today at daalora ev- 
erywher«. Tbe girl with the Auburn 
hair la on «very carton and b o t t le  
ask for PARI8IA.N Sage dSd see tbat 
yon get It. Fooahee A Lynch guáran
le« It “  I .

Noti««.
^ «  contemplato «swctlag 1« the 

a««r futura a Sve atory oS c« build
ing. located at tb« coniar of Indiana 
and Eighth. -All portlas desiring 
•p«c« la tk« bnildibg w« will be glad 
to hare tb«ai call and confer sritb ua. 
To tboso who dosliw making leans 
for a term hf years, w« would uad«p> 
tolto tka arrungement of oScaa to 
suit tholr roavhnionca.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK.'
t«S tfo '

Phones 432 and 232

Now thaï (he cnol ««wllter la advancing yuu wlll us<> mora 
frinì (oo«l (hall usuai. Therv wlll be nii'Bts. polalocs and other 
diahea that wlll ritqulru a giMMl rouklng oli or grcase. Yuu wlll 
find In rrlscrT. thr.fainoua c«K>kiiig oli whlivh conica Ih hard 
forni In cana thr moni diwlrable fur all pns|iose«. Th«*re la no 
odor nor tasi«*. Just pure, wholi'souie Y<’r<‘tuble oli. It looks 
Bk«' lard but la inore uf a cn-amr cqlor. Ynii can Uso It oVcr 
and nv«-r agaìn aa it dora not dlacolur rcadlly ami dora not 
abaorb odora. It romiw In (wo sises of cans «t CUc tn $1.15 p«T 
run. Get used to It and you wBI undoubt<-«By uae 11 In placo of 
elther lard or butter and you wlll aave much money.

C . H . H A R D E M A N
PURE FOODS

S C H O O L B O O KS CASH
A ll iinrciite art* reatM-clively retjuttotcvl to provi«lt‘ -tlu*ir 

rliilflreii w ith aufficieut m oney to pny for th eir liookn hc- 
corilin ii to  liati* w h ich  'will l>e furniahed by teiicher’ «  o r  
cmi Ik* uotteii here.

O w iriu  to very ainnll iirolil iiiid rush, it w ifi Ik* itn- 
pooaihte for ua t«- :lo iiiiv clu irt 'in t;..

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE
609 Eighth StraeL PhoM 96

li you like nice, juicy atckka. pork and |>ork ssusage, also 
fish snd oystert. fresh e^s and fat chickeni

X ' "

Phone 910
or come to

Kents Cash. Market
906)¿, Indiana\

The Wichita State Bank
Tho G uaranty F u n d  Bank

. Solicits your buslneoe on the following principals.
Security of Fuads. _ ' '  *.
I.Ibefallty of Treatment. ■ v  X
Conservatism of Manageinent.
Tbere never has n«en a single cent* lost by a dcpoollor tn u 
Stole Bank In Texas. ,  '  _  _
We are as liberal s(1tb„oaar customers aa sound conservative 
iianklng wilt permIL.'*
Tou 4ic doubt noticed that our last published at atoment showed 
a c u b  res/rva of 48 per cent WHEN THE L.\W ONLY R i:. 
QUIRKS 25 per cent, which elwwa that we are In a pMttlon 

« -toi'toka care of our cuatomcre when they seed money.

Ofncars and Dtrectogs.

, / .  If. Bell, Mayor.
M. J. Ourduer. Ranchaaaa.
T. J. Waggoner, Rauchinun. -

• W. W. LinvHle, Ranchmen. , . '
B. J. Beoa, Merchaatc 
W. R. Pergueon. Prenl^ent 
W, ffi. OordBar. Caahler. , ~  -
Leeter Jonno, Aaat Caahler. .

Anderson & Pattersoni 4

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

m

r/ 'M
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OF THE PANTRY
A 8 K  Y Ö U R  Q R O C E R  F O R  IT  r

fic iim iM im n iE S
^bliabed Ererr W*«k Day Afternoon 

, (Except Saturday)
And on Sunday Morning |

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Phonea—
Editorial and Rtialneae Offlre.. ..187

I

Iluward .............. .. .tlfuirnl MatiiiRiT
1). I tunnel l . . . Mai iUKlna Killlur

a«b«cri|itlaa 1|aIm i \By the year (wall nr rarrlnrl---- .̂..$.’( 0(1By Ilia Monlb Itunll or rarrii-r)........rah:
Uy Ibp Wr<d[ (uiatl nr tarrlnr).......... Ipn
Enlattñl at tho rnalnlttia at Wlrlilla* Tallii • aa ant-oud-flaaa mali uiatliT
Wichita Falla, Tcxaa, October 1, 1912.

<aps S 0 3

OctoberJRih U the day the bl;' cimia 
will be In WIrhIta Kalla. It la alao tbe 
day act by Ihr niaaa meeting o f citir.rna 
for the approval or rejection o f n iu>m 
charter for the c)ly. ibiili nre hi-T 
eventa .and are likely tu cuuio In eofi- 
tUci Iwth each other unletiK thu <Vil.''euB 
meeting la changed from the court 
houae to the circua tent. .

Tbo- maaa meeting at the court 
houae laat night Waa attended by a 
repreaentativè bunch of tax-payln'g 
eltikena and the meeting will reaiilt. It 
la alnoerely hoped. In the aeeniing of 
a apedal charter for thia'city, which 
will make It poaalble to make dealred 
public Improvementa. A committee of 
nine cititena waa ap|>ointed to draft 
two ehartera.-Vone under the alder, 
manic form ot city government, and 
the other under the oommiaalon form, 
both of which are to be aubmltted hack 
to the clltivna at another mitaa fueet- 
Ing to be held on October 15th. anil 
later aubmltted to a vote of the people 
at an election to be called for that 
purpoae. ThIa will give the people 
an opportunity of chooaing between 
the two forma of government, either 
of which form can be made-gootl or 
bad In proportion to Ihe ability, ^ual- 
iricatmn and Intagiity of ihoae In 
whoae handa auch gavem'menl la et>- 
tniated.' To iay that graft aUd greed l i  
not Doaalhla.under either form of gov. 
emment la to make an aaertlon that 
cen be eaally refuted.

' In. denying ball to Ileal .Sneed Judge 
Ilrowning look the pm|ier rourae. Me 
probably reaaoned that theni-wlAv 
other membert of the Boyee family, 
atlll living, among the number the 
aged mother widowed by ihe huUela 
fired Into Ihe body of her aged bur.- 
band by ibmaame man who a!ew her 
non. The latter, no doubt, had greatly 
wronged Sneed ami deaerved perhapi 
all that ha got. But aa for the-elder 
Boyce. Hla crime war only that he 
had attempted to come to the rearue 
of an erring and wayward aon. HatHir 
Bone otherwire. It would have . been 
unnatural, and he would have been 
Bttbjected to ciitlelam had he not pur- 
aued the course he did. With men at- 
liberty who make of themaetvea a walk 
Ing arrenal and with a determlnatkiu 
eeemingly ,tp..wlpe from Ihe fare of the 
earth every M ng that, through llev 
o f parental or brotherly love, had ren. 
dered aid to the man who had wnoncr I 
him and ruined hla home la not a 
healthy eonditton of affair* for n clvU- 
Ixed country, and all ruch rharlirirr» 
■bould . be confined to a Jail or an ar.v-' 
lum for the Insane.

K
*• X

1. It would, seem that about "-all the 
comfort or ronrotatton the g. o.’ p. la 
(felling oul of I hit prerhlenttal cam
paign It by Indulging the hope that 
Wilson will be unable to secure a ma. 
)orty of Jhe electoral vole. In th’il 
event the election of a prctldcnl «ouM 
be decided In Ihe Moure of Repreren- 
iallvM.*' If each member of Congree* 
was entitled to one vole, and there h<‘- 
lifg a large OemocraMe majority In th • 
Houae, a Democrat would be cboren. 
The Constitution gives to each Stale 
of the Union only one vole m duch an 
election, and the ataie that has the 
largeat repreeentatlon In Congreaa will 
have no grearter-yd't“* tn iW electlcn 
of a president, than tha alate with the 
amalleat repfeaenlatlon. Thia belug. 
thf caae. there ti ap equal number of 

1 Democratic and Republican v<ltes in 
CoSgreaa. based on stales, making the 
election of a president In that liody 
Impossible In event the electoral col
lege should be unable to make the 
pholce. It would then be up to the 
Senate to aettle tbk matter by the elec, 
tion of a vice president, by making a 
cHDlcd between Marahall and Sherman, 
and the Senate, being Sepubllcan by a 
narrow ■majority, would naturally elect 
Sherman, who would be made' prerl- 
<Hnt in Ibe event that neither the 
electoral college or Ihe Moure of Rep- 
raaeniailvee could elect. Hut from pres
ent indlcailona, auch an outcome la 
hardly poatible.’ If the Democrats hold 

. the States-they carried In 1909, with 
the addition of such Vtatet an'Indlana, 
Ohio. Michigan. Kinaar and more then 
-a half doaen other debatable .aiator 
where the Republlapn* are brdly apllt 
and the chanai a ara mora favorable 
to Wilson than to either Rookevelt or 
TafL tha prohaMllty le that Wilson will 
he chosen president of the ifnlted 
Stales by «  larger electoral vote than 
any president since Îhe war. As to 
which Is the etronger. Taft or Rooac. 
veH. or M  to which of ihe two will re- 
QShre the greatest popalar vote or'elec- 
tnral vote seema a ^eatloa than even

r

/
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A t Astonishing Low Prices!! _ See Olir Immense Line.
t. S T O R E - I I S I E N S

\

W e can positively save you 25 per cent on any Comfprt, Blanket or Pillow you may want. We 
have just received from Eastern Mills $2500.00 worth of the finest grade of Comforts, Blankets, 
Robes that were ever showp in Wichita. The selection and assortment is immense. Don’t buy 
a blanket or comfort untill you see our beautiful assortment and compare our extreme low prices. 
It will pay you for your trouble. . SEEIN G  IS BELIEVING. SEE US. — ‘

— 1

W A R M  B LA N K E TS
FOR W IN TER

Sec the dandy cotton blanket we 
can sell you in white, grey, tan col
ors. that is made right and sold all 
over town for $1.00 pair, we offer 
you the choice of these colors on 
this blanket tomorrow ' for per pair

lioqiie Made Pillows
See the dandy feather pillow 
wè can sell you for, "eàch.

Winter is Here!
We can ŝave you money 

on bedding. We> manu
facture our own comforts 
pillows and mattresses and. 
can save you 25 per cent.

See us.

Comforts,
«

Blankets
Pillows
Mattresses

L
. i I

1

Our di.xjilay of Comfurts, Blankets. Pilkiws, JMat- 
tres.mn, excell nnythiiiK in North Tixa.s. We have 
blnnkct.i in all .«ize.n to fit-any lentirtli or width you 
may want. We can show you an ej^en.stve line of 
Automobile and Rukit.v Robes in Genuine Navajo de
signs. Just for a starter we will offer you a full 
size auto robe in .sTx different colors and Navajo do* 
signs at .such I9W pried that tliCiv ought not to'be 
one left Monday evening. Ti.oV are worth $8.5U, 
Special leader price

• HOME MADE COMFORTS FOR WINTER*
Sec the Dandy full .<iize comfort we offer tomorrow- 
that you can’t buy anjV herc for less than |2.00, our. 
price.

$1.25
TAK
SAVE
ON

OUR ADVICE, BEE U8 AND 
VOURtCLF 29,PER CENT. 

EACH PURCHABE.

V..v.r

■HPPSS-5“
. tb^ Wall Street gambler* nre not will neither, Taft or Robeevelt ntamii an}* fled the Tamiiiiinjr onwnlMdoii, nml1 .. _. e - ______ Jaisgive o<Mg atllyrr way. It irPai iphÄru*«* of olipctloii, provldoil WI1- .this tiMiy lono bint tho i?tPrtor®l voi*' I'T1 ^ 4 0  gIV«
a to whick la the rironcer. !aon contiuea to bold hit prerent atrong NeP Tork. bill the vote of Nem- Yort

I anfdkdxiBlc tiling aeoiiu Cf ru la ; thafji****' The Demooratic aomlne« baa de-^lg not «Mootlai to the olecUoa o(. a

nemorntlr.''|fr«a1(leat ibis yenr. Ih*- aon, and In Ihat event, thè rote of. S'ew ¡ elecloral colleg« jnat ihat ainch grast*
a ld«. Taminanr  may ‘ hW t o f t  wonld atao be added lo thè Wi;.«... •̂ *
order to preaerve Ita own polUteal p»»»'. i i . ■
er it may ba aacaaaary to auppurt Wll-Joolamii, maklng hit m.-ijority l’u (bel My motto: MlUar aaUt U (or law,

i „ * • - r

V -
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WANT m PMmiI ■■4«r Ikla lMa4 «Hl b r iu  
tátUfaetsry r**alU. Om  C«bI Ui« 
Word far u  luartlaai Hall CaMk 
•ha Ward daali fatUwla« UsarMaa.

X
WANTKO

IIKI.I* WANTED—<'oni|»*tent Ocriu- 
do urnrrul houio work. In- 

[>kl)iK. washlDK aud'lronfiiK. 
__________• Aupfln. n O fc .
WANTED—Tiewlng by the day. I’hoiie 
3ia. , n«-(sip.

inpIt'Klrl jfo 
cludiiK; cpoh 
Apply ll(p:

1 •

I

.y-

WA.NTED—I’oBilloii aa grociVy clerks 
1))- youiiK man: liuvp had. aome pxp«*. 
"rlonce. ('all 1719 Ninth atroot. UX-3tp
WANTED—Two unfurnlkhPd rooma 
for Ugh* houat>k<‘eplng. xn5 fithn hmm 
Scon. ■ ‘ * U'dStu.

FOR SALK—All kinda of aecond hand 
furnlturo at Jiitir the prjcea of any 
on« in town. S«« ua we will aare you 
money. Freear-Brin Fumit'jra Com* 
pany. 100 tfc

ATTENTION OIL MEN—We ha»e up- 
to-date, roinplrte oil itinpa of WlObtta, 
Clay, Archer and Baylor countiea for 
bale. ' Kemp A Kell, Sulla 507 l^emp 
A Kell Bldg., phone ICO. Sk-tfc
FOR SAÍ.B OR TRADE—Eight room 
bouao. Phono 1014  ̂ 1'. O. Box ..’’>33..

105 tfc

r

r t—

WANTED 
St. Elmo Imtol. 
l‘hon.' 9r>s.

lP.ardor« uit.l r.K.merH at mobile; In aplemlld coiidilipn; run- 
nlng beautifully; dealn- new car. Ven
dor Hen notes uceepled. Dr, DiiVul 
119-lfc.

r.t»7 Sron avenue.
UiMfe.

r ■

W.I.NTED— KIrHiclats sewing at home 
^  or liy the day. Kt«»-Ten(h Hfreot. 13U-3lp

ri WA.N’TEll—(load live young man who 
' . aiiiderstanda Imokkeeping to do 'office 

'  worl  ̂ and bookkeeping. Must he sober 
'  and reliable In every aepae. Moderato 

k'.Ary UMlil h'arna Die hnalnesa. .\pply 
iJougli P. O. Ho  ̂ I4ti. r.’ l-:tl<
t.NTEIl—-Every peraou in WIchlla 

.  /ila. who liaa a hoiiae and lot o,r vn- 
■^Taiil lot fo|t sale, lo Hal It with ua. 

AS We are having more ilenmnda than 
we have pro|«'rty for aale. We deal 
Stricity in bargain. If you liave one, 
Hat It with UH at* once. Maek Tliomaa 
Riid J. J. Simon. Ward UuHding Mh
alreei. I’houe 473, 121 tre.

I-'OU HiU.E—llqpmoblla in good ccindl 
tioii. runs good, looks good. "J . A 
Kunaton. IIOS Bightli Street. 12I-3l|>
FOR 8.1I.E—Thoroughbred white Leg. 
horn cockerels $1.0(1. .\lao Rhode IÄ. 
land Red cork $100. Phone X47. 
i:il-:iic. »

r

KOR HAl.K-r l,«aKe and Li^nlHliIngS of 
thè heat tlnae-iu hourding or rcxiiiUng 
house in thè city; hetiae now full; a 
mohey maker for righi luirty. Ad- 
dress Box 1"X1. \̂'î  hlla l'alla. ,, 1<M tfcf ___ — . . , --- -- _
KOR S.VI.E—A ti oclave Eatcy Orgair 
chc-ap. tui|uirO 201 Travia. llO'Sic.

----------I -  -  .. ■ -  . ,1.. . ^
FOR SALE—CITY >ROPERTVWA-NTED—Men and and women to 

work In city $0 and »lo tier week 
guaranteed Apply Beami 7. X/i'l Seco- IFOR S\LK—East front Iota. Noa. .'I, «.j

■121.4ip |hluek M. Floral liighls. 3ilo.oo each.A\<“.
FO R R E N T — R O O M «

AddresH .1. II. Slmniona, box 1X4. Wich
ita Falls. Texas. tlfì.tfd.

FOR RENT—DestrAhto furnished  ̂"  K—will build you s brick home to 
• ’ rooms with all modern conveniences, [»nit yx)ur Ideas on part cash pay- 

909 ScTritfh street. lilt tfC|t>>enia and balance In monthly In-
____  •___ - ......— --------------- -I stallmentB. WHl either furniah lot or
FOR ILENT -O wo furiiislied rooms for hiiild „ „  lot already owned. You 

-  Mghl l^aekeejiinp. .Modern; no chll-1 build of brick 'for little more 
Th07 Seventh street; ,lox-tle ^

FOB UE.NT- Fmnf furnished room, forlahle house with less nlalntenanc^ 
hath ndjolning, 1 2 0 5  Bluff. Phone 71d. rnst. Bean, Huey t  (lohlke. $17 
liAt-ifo. * .

— Furnished rôôrns gentle, 
men. X0Î Burnett. 109 tfc.

Elgth streeU 100 tfc

FOR RfW t  -llell 'rooni. Rath. Gen-
ttf-man. $2.25 p«*r w«*rk. 
lU .tfc.

8U7 .4u»Un

FOR RFLNT—Fpslalra bedroom«;- no
ihlltlrpn. Hc<Kt._________ 4-̂ ____ •

i l3  12ip

FOB BENT- Furnished fron» up 
stairs liedrooma; new and Til <x>n-/en- 
lenees. lluii Burnett. _  115.tfc.

. I FOB-RENT 
50S Scott-

Two furnished bed rooms 
-119 3tp

POR RK.NT—3 furnished roooms for 
[ipuse keeping. 3o| Travis. 119-.1tc
FOB BE.NT Modern housekeeping 
r<HimS'i:!l2 12th street at car line. 
lP '4tc.
T\)B I:i-1NT Five unfurnished nsuns 
for light house keeping. ' at xUA
12lh STCet. * 119 3tc

f ^  ■— -■
F(»H BE.NT Two lurnlshed rooms for 
Ugh; housekeeping, with modern eon. 
vveiileme». 1.5o7 14lh st. 120-3tc.'
FOB BENT- Two tncsleni rooms fur
nished for light housekeeping. kO.5 5th
alrei-L 12U.4VP
FOB BENT Two furnishrd nsems. 

„502 Eamar. 1 2 0 -f.ie.

TOR S.M.E—New 5-rcx>m homo, mod
ern throughout, south fron$, bi-st loca
tion on Tenth strc;«t in Floral Heights, 
sidewalks, cur^lhg. Cash or eaty  ̂
terms. Bee ua about this bargain now. 
II. J. Ilnchntun. Fire Insurance and 
TTenl Esiale. Room 2t, over llarrliig- 
lon Drug Flore. Phoac: Office 1,‘.7 
Res. 109. !'5 tfc

FOB BK.NT Two unfurnished rixxns 
Sol iL'tli street. .» 120-.3tc.
Ft » i f '̂ il-Î.N'T Fnrtiisited 
liousekcs ping ( modern I. 
latliihr or Phone- 11 |x.

rcKinis for 
Apply -Kll 

120-tfe
FOB* BENT »Two furiiishc-d house*, 
keeping |•<Slnis. leo» Siotl. Phetne* 277. 
i:>i;tie.
FOB III'..N'T Two iPeely furnishe.i 
rcsons ‘ Phohe ino. 512 Travis. I21-lf<-
FOB BENT Tw*ri furnlslied rooms for 
Ughi heius<*k<s'pmg 1404 Se-oll. Phone- 
7.57. 1ÎI tfc.
F‘f)R BK.Nt —T w-o foriilse*d rooms fo*‘ ; 
Ughi lioiiscKe-pplnc at 7o4 liumeit 
Phone I Knight 4lv 121.11c

— FOR R E N T —

FOB BE.NT B,*autltul. modern 5 room 
residi-iie-i III Floral Heights; Just cettn- 
pl. w il $.1'i per monili. Dr. DuVal. 
t1;errr

-TOP AAÙ*—
11 \.V FOB !*\LK - Well cured, ni-r 
dam:-u*sl haloil esne hfky at $X per Ico;. 
De-liv.-re-d anywhe-re- lo the city. 8.* 
llninea. l*lione Bi.lx. II 13, It's

F'OR SALE—llaving ac<iulred Mr. Wlll 
\V. .rackson's hoihe ut 1719 l»Uh slree-, 
w lll sell reasonahlc. . This is a d-room 
and haih, ctegant home; all modern 
convenlences wlth walka, barn, ser- 
vani houae.. eie. See me. Newton 
Maer. lelephone U94 or, 48;t. I19 rdir
KOB RABE flood Ave ixjom bonse 
o:i Holliday street; $1400. Qn terms 
to suit. Phon« C$1. - J. B. BtTd^all A 
Co. 97 ife

FOB City pro;M-rly see. J. S. Itrld- 
well A Co. Phone 6S1. 97 tfc

FOB S.\LK—5 room house with bath 
$100 down and monthly payments. 
Phone $3 or call at 313 K. A K. build
ing. Xl-tfc
l-t>R 'sADE~CHEAP—Nice six rOom 
(-ÓIlatto on*Tenth street; best locali
ty In city. Fowler Bros., Ke-nm and 
Kell,building... 1T3 tfc

COST

I.OKT While s|Mitted. hrirfdic fe-male 
male hull dog with ears and -tall bob- 
hi-i|. Six months old F'inder return 
to >os loiinar fo  ̂ re-ward. T2o-3lp
LOST Saturday evening troni aule; 
he-twee-ii lliirkhnriiel and Wlrhila 
Fulls, u^hiinrh. of keys. Bellini lo 
Thos \V. .Masferreui. San .Wilonlo. 
Texas. <Beward.‘  Itt'-ittp

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
WILt.—Trade for city proi»erly, good 
farm near Frederick. All alfalfa 
land. Price right. ,I.«8. Brldwe II Ai 
t'o. Phone CCl. 97 lf<

ivANTED—To trade lor all kinds of 
second hand furniiura or stoves, fles- 
sey Furnitur« Company. 70C Indiana 
avenue; phone 8X7. 45-tfc
F’OR TB.XDE—2tl room furnished ho. 
tel at Crowell for properly try Wichita 
Falls.. Address took 44, Crowell. Texas.
120-$! p.

FINANCIAU
MONET, TO LOAN—Plenty of monee 
to loan ’ on farms and Wichita Falls 

Easy terms. Ft 
17-tfc

ro H  BENT 
Travlife -

\ .barn and

i\ ^L'- Improved properly.
jw . Tibbetts.

RshatelTs Minsrsi Water.
M BTikly rscoiHmended by pbyaletans

lot. not 
119.3tc.

—r—t o n  R.\LI->-Eli-x-iric wall plate, ohc 
 ̂ uaed hv fir Duncan: cost $8(T will sell pMroBS who H ar» teatsd Its mat 

for $«fi Rood condition. ATply Pal. Its. for tiidIgestloE, catarrh of tbs 
ace Hotel. l20.Sic. stomach; Udnay and bladder Uqoble

This water etlmulatee the BMretloB 
of tbB atomkck, tnereasBB dtsaetldnH\I,E-(»n car line. Floral

I eights, one five pom  houSe. well 
-Proveel. If Interested call W. L. 

or phone 913. • 117.fc.as.

and favora a Bor# complet# absnrp- 
tloa o f  tba food and prerenfa tba ac- 
Uoa ef Karma that cauae typboM 
other tpfactloua dlaeaaaa 

This water can be purcha'eed at t1 
Welle or dellTered In ]u(s or 

This well la located one aille eon'

^'<1 s a l e  —Mode/ii five room cot)
|«ge. Small cash payment, balance 

Jbionthly. Mrs. E. M. Brown, 804 Bur «
^neti.. Phone $08. 121-lfc
FOiriHncK"S.\t,K~7M* a bargain^ . » ‘ r ’l! v ’7"v'7.aT.!!Z T '"
1911 miidel. five passenger CS'llHae ecbo^
louring car. in gnml •condition. 11,000. »•<> oenrerfH « n y  moral:
Hen .M. ,\. .Marcui| at The Peoples ICeiBB*! KfteiTiOOB. O. J. RelBteta, 
Company. U7-lfc. !ee Fbowe liOt—1 ViKjt—4 Shorta.

too ACRES OF IMPROVED LAND $ MILES SOUTH OF ELECTRA MUST BE SOLO TO SETTLE PS. 
TATE. TH iS TRACT OF I AND 18 ESPECIALLY SUITED FOP A STOCK FARM ANO HAS POSS4- 
•ILITIE8 OF THE'EL-ECTRA OIL FIELO'EXTENDING TO THE LAND. - ^
A  - '■ !« -

C. W. BEAM, AS RECEIVER FOR THE SALE OF THIS TRACT. WILL SELL THE LAND 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL BY THE COURT. THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN AND A FINF. 

INVESTMENT.

H uey A G ohike
DEALERS IN ALL KiNCS OF REAL ESTATE. 6E2 g s  «CR FLORAL' HEIGHT LOT ». CR YACANl 
LOTS IN ANY PAflI OF THE tlT V ; ALSO IMPROVED PROPERTY.

617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

p r o f e ŝ s i o n a L c a r d s

A T T O R N E Y S  '
ROBERT C. HUFF

Attar ney-st-Law 
Prompt attcniloii to all cirll buatnaea. 

I Office: Hear of First National Baak

iWM. N. BONNER
Atterney-at-Lav* | 
(N.oUhy Publics • 

^ tllce—Sult«-I Durrett Bulldlas 
X  XPhone 839

Uaoge A. B.moot - Charlea II. SiBOOt 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

lawyers
F. B. C O X

Lawyar j
Pracilca In Bfato and Fedarnl Courta. I oifice In Fribe.rfc, Building Oppoala 

Room 3, Ward Uutldlng. ' j " I'oai Tl/flco
C-B. FELDER*(Couuty Judge) ' eT. W. NAPIER

Attornay-at-Lav« |, Attorney and CounteloTAt Law
Bualneaa llmiti^l to office practice and I Eleclr'a, Texaa. \

Dlatrlct Court cases. i^i- - - « ---- x------- -
.................... ....................—:--------------- f.» 11. Uathla John C. Kay
CbirlM C. Hoff . .  J. II. OBrwUe, Jr. , MATHIS A KAY

Orville UulUnglon 
HUFF. BARWISE A BiXLLINaTON 

LaWyart
Rooms—314.3ID and 31$ Kemp A Kail 

Uulldlng

Office;
Attorneys at-Law 

Hirst National Rank Aonax

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorncy-at-La««

R<.i.m 17 Old t^̂ Bdi-Nall. B ulk Bldg.

W. F. WEEKS *
Attorney-at-Law

Offleo In Koheria-SlaiiipfU BiyBdlng.

ROBT. COBB, Jr,
Attorney-at-Law

I Suita 215 Kemp and Kell Bldg.
' Telephone Nt>. 1029
A. A. Hugbee T It. (Danl Boonh 

HUOHEB A BOONl 
Attorneys at-Law 

Room over W. If. McClurkan'a Dry 
Goods Btora

Local Nows Brevities
Dr. Nelffon, 

nod Inna.
dentist. Phmin con- 

$3 if<-

aA-

Mt<

.................For Rent, Sale or Trade
** A

^  ■> 
Tht* w ell kiHtwR, «0,«! well Incatcd Mnneion Hotel Dro$>«rty, 
on Ohi(> Ayen^ij’ ’ bile ¡15 roome, prnt-tiriiUjr fiirnÌBlu»<1: n 
l>r;ictiri)l iiiiiii ».in ttinkv i;(km1 money n innine tbih plncM*.

FOWLER BROS. A  CO,
k#K>mdfrj. KempiV Kell Hldif. NVichitfl FnIN, .Tèrna

------------------------- ^ ------------------------------------ -------------------------- -------------------

A new time table will go Into <-fi 
feet on lh<- Wichita F’alla Route next 
Sunday. _

■ — o —

Dr. DiiVal, Rye. Far. .No^  ̂ Throat. 
(ilaKaeS fUje<l. We know hoy. 119 tic 

—o—
•My mottp: Miller sells II for le'sx.

\V. W Tiirner-of .]^arlin, lx In the 
city on hiisInesB.

I.ct px Install your ggg stove; re
liable Workmen and pmmpt service 
McCulûx h A .Moore. I’hone •:«,

Î19 $ti»

The IVichlta County Woodrow \V11- 
son funil now totals $13o. The two 
latest I iinirlbiitora are \V S. Ciirlee 
and B. ,.I Chote, who have each glv: 
en a dollar. State Chairman Sells- 
wrln-g W. .f. Bullock of the Woodrow 
WllsiHv Chib who has taken ¡charge 
of the Collections that the need of 
funds*by the Nalionwl organisation Is 
urgent and aakg.those Intt-ndlng In 
contrllnile to ilo ihv at nm e.

Dr. DuVnI. F7ve. F̂ ar, Nose, Thoat 
' Ŝ ie« ka"-$lted. W«- know-' Uj»*

119 Ifc

Dr. IV. I*. Bolding, dentist, office 
room 2<i$. Kemp and Kell bnlldlng. 
Phone 2U6, DM tfc

leM-al railroad men report • that 
hitsiness on the lines Is laiilsually 
heavy at this time ami a larger num
ber of crew's Is working out of \Vlch 
ita Falls than for -sevi-ral year«.- —- -I -,
. Dr, Waller. Dcntisl. Room 207 Kemp 
and Kell building. Phone 830. 89-tfc

I.el ns Install yoiir gas. stove; re; 
llahle_ workm«-n and pronitd s(-rvii e 
McCnïlongh & Moore. Phone t;c.

119 i;ip
- VSi-pleinhcr waa a light month In 

the city iKjlicc court, tower cat-es 
than th«- avi-rage bi-iiig trl«»d. Th»- 
closlng day of the niiinlh was active 
enbugh. however, wl.ih si-ven detentl 
ants.

My motto: Miller sells It Tor leas.
Short and M;»ssle have luirchased 

the Saratoga Cat«« from .1. It. J-nirdan 
.xnd w 111 opf-.-au- il ns a first class up 
lo dale cafe. 12U- 15 Ic

-7-0—*
The Men's Alliance of the First 

naiilist Church cnterl«ln«-'l the niein- 
l>ers of the Woniaft's .XUlaace of that 
church -with a banquet served at the 
church last nikht. The (ooking,^ml 
the serving of the refreshments was 
done by the men who did so well that 
their wives have decided lo  let them 
do' the (-oitking at home, hereafter. 
Following i|ie banquet a numWer of 
short talks wer»*; ptadr by members 
Of the two alllanct*» and a most en
joyable evenltvg^eas si>eni. Prof. 
H. Ä. Falr<-Wld. B, T. Burge««. U .W 
n igo  8nd flenrge A. Smoot are ri  ̂
ported to have'been t he |>arliculBr 
atara in-rooking and aervliig the re- 
freshmenT«.^ I ,

K. G. Hill, Undertaker, ofllce and 
parlors 94)0 Scott Ave. Phone .225. 
Prompt ambulance service. 93 tic'

. The clon'd« of dual that are kwept up 
from the atrect every.time the wind 
blows has caused a number, of elll- 
•ens lo wonder w hy aomebmlv -doean'l 
sprinkle the dlreeia with oil. ft la 
said that the use of oil almost ronti 
pletely allahM the dust niilsanre. The 
cost la MM not to he' great and It 
la believed If the matter Is proi>erly 
presented a number O f reMdcpUi will 
join in defraying the ro$t' of siuh a;i 
rxperinvent. A by.prndurt from the 
sklmmfng plant at' PeHpll« which,?an 
be utillted at a very gfimll cost 
said to be an èxiTBent material lo 
-keep down the dual;

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S 
Kyea sfiotild receive atientirtw, 

W e Knew How 
DR. J. W. DwVAL '  '

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Fort Worth Livrstdek

By Hswirisiwt I'ri*««
Fori Worth, Texai, (lit. 1 —Ciittli- 

i-€*ccI|iM :!mio, beet sii-ers aft-ady, 
|4.1.'i lo $5 9u. "Cows sti'udy $3 2’i lo 
$4 25. Calves r«*c«*ti>ls 1500. sirudy 
$4 til $7. Hag recêH-ts Iu50. ton <i*niH 
low-er. Tolls |x.9ii. Shi*i*p ri*n-i|ils 
3o(l. stead«. ^

Karts«« City Cash ¿rain, .
By V««.Hlai(*U I'r«*«.

Kansas ('liy.-4)vt 1. Cash whr-«t
sti*Hil-. .No. 2 liard -i; to x7 12. t'l-ru 
oin- lo two i-ents |(iw(*r; No. 2 mlx<*«l 
$7 to tix' Oats iiMi-hangert. .No. 2 
whin* 84 to :I4 12.

'NEW SFROM  O l i m o s
O----- ------------------------------------- r-j--------♦

Follnwiug 'are «h-iuhs of the Wi-lli- 
hi-iiig di;lll<-tl III till- Burkliurn«-ll roitit 
ir,\ (' ■ I ' 'h ( 'owall l.'iiHi .f< <-i-i ; •' I’ 'h 
Kiuliry, 14*10 T.h-i , 'c .  P 's (illli-ni-, ii.'.e 
|i*et;-C. p 's .*4ailds. 5511 l<-i-l ;' Mi 
Brid**'x. t'heiiaiill tract. Il5u l«*« t 
<)'lliira and (<re.-iiU-ea on Hlh*y. r'l- 
giiig.

I. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyar

SfeCtukan Building Phone 472

■J. T. .Mòolgomery A. fl.iBritaln
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN

‘ 1
Atterneys-at-Law 

Rooms 1, 2. 3 Over Poatofflce
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

The following siiitH have ret-ently 
4k-«-ii tiled III the di-irlct court ('lias. 
Robison V» Myrtle Itohlson, dlvorte; 
Cors llutbT vsr Alliert- Bullt-r. di
vori e; J. A. Ketiip i-l nl vs A. I,. 
Perry el al. debt sml foreclosure; .1 
I,. Downing \s. M J. Shivers «I al. 
debt and foreelosuie.

Westland Hotel I'afe. Club hreak- 
fasi 25 to 45 ci*nls; nonndav binch- 
eoiia 50 eenis. Wq solicit vour patron
age. *>ur ehef caHiol he i-x«-<-llcd In 
Iho alale. Dll tfc

C iifM -uas |ir**tl.i busy during ih<* 
ntoitih of S<*pti-iiilM-r sml a (ol..l «1 
3$ II urriage Hi. naes were ' IssiieiF 
from the <nuiil> cl*‘rk's pfli- e, Th«» 
month waa nino marked liy a (ailingi 
off In the iiiimbi'r of divorce cuv-Ch 
less imtli a dozen hav log been IH'-d.

D«ala in' Pctrolia Field '  ,.
B l.niidrum leaned IiIh farm of f 'e  

aeres locati-d ,2 inlb* Msoulheai-I tvl 
to»li last nii'k to II Healey iiUil lii- 
aoeiale» ot Fort V\ <t 1 h. Texas, for ih - 
I'oiisuh ration of fl'i.oiio. iiiid we ar.- 
Informed iliiit one of the iila'iis of iIoh 
comi>aii> Is III Isy u rival |ilpe. Hue to 
Fiiri Worth iiiiil ilo*> viHI nlso furnish 
Ihi* iiaiking hoii*.i*s with fuel at that 
phlee

.Mioilo-r company whlclvJs now ac 
lively engaged in the dei-\ |o|iiiillig ol 
the Held Is Ilo-’ .\atiiariHo (i I and Cn» 
('oiil|*liny with S .1 Slade iim fls pie*« 
Ideal and general manager. thla'»-i»ni

Fiir Iilslrlct, Cii.iiiiy and Precinct 
offiees, iioiiilnated in- the- Ih'inocrallc 
primary of July 27th,^
For H<'iiresentu4lv<*. lo lst Dlalrlct: 

P.VTRIt K IIKNUY.
'For Iiiiinei .Ally,. ¡Huh Judicial DIat.: 

¿IK! \It «ITH itY .
For County'.fiiilgei ,

C. n. HTil.DIC^
For Ctfiunty Allorne'y;

T rn ' iTianl nonNR.
For County cier'k:

K. P. WAi.SlIl. 
l-'or Rht-riff:

KU- RANDOLPH.
T ot DlatNel Clerk; ,

A. F. KFlUR
For County School Superintendent;

It M JOHNSON.
For Tux Assessor;

JOHN IIOIIKRTSON.
For Tax ColK-cmr;

HAUUY HAirOIlKRTY.
For Couiiiy Treasurer:

TOM McHAM.
1 For County Commissioner Preclnot 1: 

J P. JACKSON 
i For Justice uf lh<> Peace;

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS
Dr. L. Coons Dr. K. A. Bennett

* —Phone»—
Rea 11; Off. 137 Rm . t t l

DRS. CÖÖNS A BENNETT 
Phyalcians g{)d Surgeona 

Offte» • •' "tthObio A v««a«.
DR. J. C. A. GUEST

Phyalel«i».and Surg«»**- 
Rnom 307 Kemp and Kell bluldlng 

Phones; R«$ldi*nc» 214; Offtee ItS

. , ..  . II I. , I . Place 1 —W. K BKOTIIRRS.drilled in s m..... . gas well las-1 ,.,.c e  : - W .  J.-HOWARD.rtaitl* '
For 4'onslnhle;

Try o'.;r Tuionday luncheofi'*; 9Dy 
cents. WesIlàitH Hotel.

I Ir. Keurhy, dl nlikx 
Morris' drug siui*,- 121 rt--

V ei k anil will mski- s<*veral iiion- n<-w 
loi-alloiis III SII early ilai«- oil the same 

Jraet. lots' i|i*-v luiri-has«-I 2(iu
acri-H out i»l till* .lohii F.HIolt lrr*ei of 
land loiati-d norihi-rsi oC (own. ih<- 
eotisidi ration li<-i(ig t:’,5 "oo. I'clroHn 
Uoiuiil I p

TARVER PRAISES t. W.
CASUALTY COMPANY.*

FRANK IIURN.S.

Dr. J . W . Dh Vi I
"Speck*" Filled

Wr KttiHm

DRS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONE# 
Surgery and General Practio»

Dr. Bilraslde'a I lM ld e n c e . .No. t i le . .
Dr. Walker’s Keetdrnce..........No. 2$7
Dr.. iJonee’ Residence ............Na M4
Office Phone ..........................-..No. It

Moore A Bateman UldA_ Coraof 
8th and Indiana.  ̂ ~
O. R. YANTI8, M. D.

City National Bank Building 
Women, Children. Ubatetrtcs and 0 «b 

« ral ITactlee
Hour»; 9-11: ,3A - Telephon« l i t

IDR. J. L. GASTON
Phyelclan and Burgeon 

'' Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office—<)ver Rexall Drug Sforo 
.  Reeldencn $10 Scott Avenu« 

Phones—dJfflre 557; .Reeldenco 349
O a A. L. LANE

Physician and Surgeon 
Rooms 12-13-14 Moore Bateman Bldg 
Office Phon^ 5s8. Residence Phone 487
DR. «4. L. MILLER
Praeilce Limiteli to Office and ron**iil 

tatlon Work
OfTIr« In K4*mp A Kell Riilldlng 

tPhonea: Rusidenca 215; Ofnee 'M

.WHhll.v Fulls. Hi pt. :M. 1912. 
.Messrs II I’ Sanhiiry A t‘o., <'lly, 

HeliHelin-ll I beg lyi s-klinwledge 
re< elpl ,ii( vour draft -Tioni tlie Soiiili | 
western'N'iiSiiallv Inaii.uuie t'ompnny i 

101 tfe of San Antonio coverliig cMIni, ot uiy ;
¡disabllit) I aiiet-d froiii tb«- r**<-«*ni JH- Offlie over 1 nesg

iiV 1I «an he»rlll>\rei-omioend the Hoolli 
7nod st«ri'sf"r the ! "'«Niii*rn i'uHiuiliK<’'>m|-uik' to niivom- 
• i today, I woNpiai I ' * * ' ' * ' ' »ale "uil limmiil pr'ilerihm I 

ft-« I sine Ih.il llu*y\would give any 
oiu* sustaining losH the suiii«* fair, sit- 
Ixfai'loiy a«iiU|>r<imiii si*itli-iiii*ni- iliar—

llyiiicn got a
month of 0(tob«-r tralay, lwi>X}' 
vlage llcnnses luivlng Im*i-ii grunted 
beton. ;i o'(-lo<;k ihl«-ii’«ii9nm; 'I ht- 
lu «-lisos wer«* Issiual lo Clauil“ 1l:im

TO -N IG H T

DUANE MEREDITH, M_. D.
I General Medicine and Surgery 

Office: Moore-Bateman RulldlBg 
Rooms 4 ahÀ 3.

Phone«; Ofllce 485; Reeldenco 4W-tB 
Thoroughly Kquipped Pathologtenl 

Racterlologtral and Chemic«! 
loiboratniloo 

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyelclan and Bwrgoon 

Room 307 Kemp and KoH ’Building 
Phones—Office 8CX; Reeldenco $$0.

ill«in «if Klf*«tr:i and Miss Marg K»*«'
Walki-r «Í (¡raii'liK-ld. Okla . iipl to 
■N. (!alc-< III CuiiK-svIlIc anil Mr.* Kàft* 
liiinn of this city The IuhI nuiiu-d

I Ol'l 'V
Voiirs v«-ry truly.

I B r.AHVLIt

eoiipli- wen* married by Jiislui- 
F. |lnith<-rs this morning.

W

Notice.
To whom II trav «oncern

Nolle«* Is *h*-r«-hy givi-ii lhal If -I 
.■somers. tormerlv manager ««f 1 hi* 
Nonh T e x »  .Notion Co , Is no I« ngei 
«-oniiciiid w44l»-sald companv -.n any 
cai'afli). All money due saiit i-rmi- 
paiiy and all billa against s»m<- an* 
now payalili* nr' |ir«*seiiiahli- to ih.- 
iinderslga«*«! ThM»»8«*pt. 2'7 1912 
121 Hr L, \V. I’ KHIIAM. Fro«*

TENT MEETING

"A Wlje Old Ouy:i 
\ ciimrily (liai will p'>*;isi*.

Mr. Eugene Williams 
III Sp«U l.ight St’ligs 

Mill Ulti FU tar*'
l*«l mIkiv 7 15 .’imI show 9 15' p. ni 

l' \ -4lnBr,viit*-.*d Mirai-lion
Admission...10c and 16c

WILL OPEN TONIGHT I__

Waxabachie Man Ends Life
Ur V..UII tslrU'^*r«-.. ■'

Waxahai-hle. Texas. (H-l. 1 ' Stand 
ing In the front dcormay of his hotui-. 
.Mil«-a McWhorter aged fi. *ent a pif- 
tol hiillcl 4hvoiigh ,hls foii*hi-,id tills 
afternoon, i-ansiiig- Instant tb-aih 1l>- 
Icavcs a wUlow himI five chlh^i-n No 
•'«ii(K* Is knowIV.

TO l a t e To  c l a s s if y

FOR RENT—4 rrsvm house, on h'H 
furnished. 'Reni reasonable. Ph«>n<« 
‘’i(i2 between A a. ri and ti p in . aft«*r 
$ p m. phone 57.1 I’JI-.’ltc.

'S

Law» Obvern Auttrlan'Service.
A new law for lowcr Aiu-iria, cpn- 

;talillng varlou» rrgulatlons conconiing 
servants,'has gtine Inio force, rrpl.vr- 
Ing one over a century old. The flrxt 
provfslon of the n-w law decr«*«» ihat 
servants must no longer be _eall«d 
“ sarranta.”  but "ctnployei." Thf^-em
ployer, must trrá  thè aEFvant pn'ipcr- 
ly, and the servant la forpldden to 
châtier or g«i«alp to ôlbef servant» 
nboat the privale affaira of the fatnlV' 
It la n«H staléd liow Ibl-i provlskm 
shall bio cuforicd Girla are l«Ttgll* 
entltled to- go «nit for seven hour» 
/mee a forfiilgbl The mîstress of ihr 
bouse Is »0 longer fmrg|Sd to Write »  
•‘oharacteF' of "trufhful, hOnCst an(I 
indastiioiis" in Iha '"b<s>k" of a illsmls- 
«al aervanj,'. In iho ,n»** fallurk to 
do, Ihia meant ■ possible imwcrillng» 
for llbel , The nilaire s ttioy now 
ìoave “ebararter” blank.

brrvice» Under Au'.picev r-rvi 8.if.- 
tiit Church In So..<*-(.'.s4.'‘.rn

Part of Towr
i

A tint m*-iiiiuc will ^  .laiii-il 
uigiii In iJii- soiithi-Si-ii-rii
IMiition oT Ih(- Icwn .indir the aus- 
|i|i ■ s of liiiv>Fir»l Duiitl,.i ('brin h. Thi- 
li-n' »as «■ri-cic-d this alii*riiiM>iv ni|il 
thi- .«-eats ,-irrtiigi*<l l'hi- IPrsl si-r«ji-c 
i»lll lu* Ht T'3u Mut will iiitiillMo'l'urh 
ilighr il-riuivri ihi- w<«-l-, . . •

Tlj« p.isior. .! F llnum-, will lir ns 
sKfi-il li.v W H M« Ki-nzlc. missioii^ 
nr.v o i-W ii hlia _l'.,iitit\ Ass«H-l,'itMin 
Aiiliniiiu «-iii«-ni will lu- iimiI«* Liti-r .-fs 
lu th e 'iiiifi iitiig «u-rvi-cr' Tfti* pi-oi'ti* 
o^ihls «-oiiiiliiihli) an- iirgc.l lo atteiiil. 
ilic »«-rvii-i;.. unii Hit- »'«-iirRPTiror th«- 
«huri-h arc.urgiyd to ussUt In making 
Ihl» 11:« rfliig a |i|«.-s«ifig to th«f uusav- 
e«l of our « lly.

The nom ai classe'» gn«i the l«•a(■h- 
ers' m«*elIng will lu* held at thi* « hu'ix-h 
on tVeiliii-silii.v an«l Kri«la> nights as 
usual. T l i f  tiiTnial s'IasHes will hc- 
alii nf H :!i,i. l'hulr |.r.i« il«'ê Frulay 
night al '

.Ht.-lKI'ir F DOflNF

TRAINMEN^ON~OE(jROIA~
RATLROAD w i l l  CO OUT

f!t 1»rr«S
ATftUSÎ». *yU.. O* !. 1. » #  «irike o '

Iraitiiiien on ihi* i:<*orgia raflr«i.-«(r wII!. 
thgin al Cl. .34» <i’« lo«-k* thia «-«•-nDig, 
Thiee bundrud metí "Will be à g«-' fid 
and Ih«* lle ii|t*wl|l I r ' comiil« ti-

MISTRIAL IN~CRIMIn"ÄL~A8
.8AÙLT CASE .A T HOUSTON

Elkt Meeting Notice
H*-Riitar ineel. 

-tino» «*f IVI« bl; I 
l'iitls laidi!«* No 
IDI. Il I*. O 
Flks IIP* Ik-IiI 

«111 «-iii h Tin-sdav 
. .ii'glit- A'isiling 

Lnilh rs W*-Icnhic
'  -  - \ L HI’ KV. Fxailed rtuH-r

V G.SKKKN. Socreiary.

D E N T I S T A .

CR. A. R. PROTHRO 
Ocntiet

Sulle No. 1 Ï
Phon«* M«;

Ward Bldg,

OR. W. H. FELUER
Dentist

Southwest Corne^Seventh Stree' and 
Oblo Avea«.

OR. BOGER • ’
Ocr.tlst

Office over First Slate llaaa 
Hours: From 8 a. lu. to 12 lu

- from Ip . m. lu 5 p m

W ill take a good 
.'Secondhand 

Automobile
'I ■

as part trade for my home 
‘ ' in Floral Heights.

Balance Easy 

q tio S te h iik
Phone ,692

SPECtALISTg __
CHA8 S. HALE, M. 0.
Fractlce Umilivi lo dlsease» òf Kyo, 

Ear. Nove and Throot 
Office Hours 9 12 a m>. I '30A .I0 p* oi 
Kooni 18 oVer F' . S. Moni« A Co*« 

Drug Slore. 7DV ladlana AvCnoe
OR. c h a s . fT h a r t s ^ k

Eye, Ear, No«« and Threat.
• Sulta 3«tx Kemp and 'Kell Bulldlog-

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
tU B. CORSLtNE

Rtal Eetata and Auctioneer
property IbiugliL Sold and Exchanged 
'Ifflce RiMitn with Marlow A Stoso 
('orii«-r Rvyenth St and Indiana Av»; 
Office Phnne $3 Ree4<tence Phone I$t 
W. ¥. Turner M. U BHu m

GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.
702 7th Rt. Phone $41. 

Accuracy and Promplnee« our Motto* 
. Notary lAiblic in Offlco 

Deeds, Contract». Etc.. Writtes.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

f i r  » «a*.-. : . c •
.ÿ Í r '., p  t . V

ttr ln«..'tat.*d Prr.. . .
iiousion. T)*xa». tut I.—Aft«*r bi- 

ing-out since Sai«rrdny afieruoim 
wlihoiit rea« hing a v.erdlci Jurtse 
l(«ihiiis«>ii at ‘m ull l«>«!ay «Hs« liargi-d 
the Jut« In . the i-are «if Hr. Nathan 
A Hii^hi .. rharg) «I with alleiiip|f<| 
«•rlrlilnal assault on .Mls$ J'l«irein-e 
UylTraier, his stenographer.

I
. . . e r t e t
'r 1 . lua*
111 ¿jluri.

M. D WAhKCR
Notary Pubfli 

First NaUunql Bang

|s -h ) hov.. «r,- v./wi;o
•5 >*; uc . «
«^ rfri tisi, ten A 

_ . V - '  A.
.iiail<f.g—liv-*'- -*<» *- 1.- - -.1, ■ irl
t !e , so:«;» •«" . ^  ' -«►
aMSUI,r.. I • , >1
* Mrs Nsanie J a n » . Phono 4S4

|b»l «Ml «.1.4 a Y«'t.a

ARCHITECTS
JONES A ORLOPP •

Archltects arid Superintendents . /  
Rooms 515 51$

I K eir^A  Kell BiUMIm- 
CLFNN BROS. ■ .

Architect«
Suite 3, Frit era B'MUlIng- 

iiffi«- i'lioiH- 11¿
Re»hleii« i I'hoiie-« 9".4-an«/71$

f Ĵr l̂ r̂ATE —
ArehitaCt and Superintendent 

-Ofnes: I. Ro«>m 6 -Moure-Ualemon Bldg 
Pbone 9< B —

Wichita Pall« Tex«*, '
Ëm b r <5Îo e r y  än^ f Än c v  w o a k !
Art Needle Work. Matarldta and 
stamping IMS Bluff atreat, Phgne 
103a Mim  Ethal ChafnberlalR.
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PERSOIAL. MENTION
Monro« Newby from Rentinel. Okla., 

1« In the dty looking after bualneaa In- 
terenta.

Mlaa BerUe Slmmona la confined to 
bar borne at 40* Mclkgan* Areuue with 
typhoid fever.

8. J. Blade of the AmarUlb Oil and 
Oaa eompeoy which' recently brought 
Id a big gaa well at Petroila, la In 
the city looking after the Interesia of 
hia cempany.

J. R. Bfewer and H. A. OVepll, two 
Electiri tarmera who have been the 
beneflelarlea of the oil devHopmeiita, 
were In the city today looking after 
bualneaa mattera,

T. H. I’eery, the inturance man, la 
able to be at hla office again after an 
operation for appendicitia a little more' 
than two weeka ago.

Dr. R. L. Miller haa dhoi’n marked 
Improvement thia week and hia com- 

' ptete recovery la now expected.
'  B. M. Mow«i7 , one of.the officlala 
of the Sun Oil Co'., la here from tloua- 
ton looking after hla coropany'a in. 
tereata In the North Texaa field.

O. K. Maer la here from Cblldreaa.
Mra. 8. K.'Johnaon returned yeater. 

day from the Waggoner ranch where 
ahe bad been nuralng a caae of ty
phoid fever for the laat ten daya.

Mlaa Mkry P. Davla waa called to 
Ilonham on a^unt of her brother-in- 
law.

Mm. Chaa. J. Tbpipleton Ja vlalting 
in Moberly, Mo., wltb^er parenta for 
a month or two.

T. C. Thatcher who recently return, 
ed from a atay at Rattle ('ria^k. Mlch- 

_fgan. la again at the caahler'a w.|ndow 
at the Flmt State Hank and Truaf Co. 
Mr. Thatcher returne»! to work yea- 
terday. He la greatly improve«! aa the 
reault of hla trip.

R. R. Huff left today'for Hnnatnn to 
attend the annnal meeting of the Com- 
mercJal Secretarlea Aaa<x-latlon. Mr. 
Huff la a meml>er of the Texaa W<>I. 
fare <\>mtnla*lon  ̂w^lch will ntakc 
report to the convention. Ho far aa I 
known Mr. Huff will be the only rco- 
reaentatlve at the convention fmi.i 
Wlehlta Palla.

A. H. Ruatell. one of the oil men. 
baa retdmed from Cleveland.

Mr. and Mm. C. A. nr«>enleea have 
returned from Oklahoma where they 
attended a family reunion.

J. W. Camphell. agiiculinml denmn- 
jitration «gent for thIa aectlon. wna In 
the city today. Mr. Campbell will go 
to Burkburnett tomorrow where he 
will give a cotton gmding demonatra- 
tion. Mr. Canjpbell. hat a let of eot. 
Ion m d in g  aamplea furnlalied by the 
govemraelit and hat recently given 
demonatraliona at Iowa Park a%d Dun
dee and expecta to give them In eveiy 
part of the county. The purpoae la to 
enable (be tarmem to grade their own' 
cotton.

W. J. Price, who haa charge of the 
Jonee mnch, waa In today with Mr. 
Mnager, the owner of the ragrb who 
Uvea at Dallaa.

Lydia Margaret
Monday, Tueaday, Wgdnaaday

V' ■ ^______  '

A Return Engagement
of J.,

THE ROMA DUO 
The Claaalcat Act In Vaudeville,.

LORAINE A HOWELL
amt

Their Trailed Oĉ ga * 
Two Feature A«t«

Pidturea3000 Peet Idceiiau

FILING CABINETS
In stael or wood, for any

OHIoe Need

Let ua «lemonatmte their vfiua 
aa time and temper aaVera, and 
quote you piicea.

Wllffong & Woods
Everything In Office Supplica. 
Phone 10 704 OWo'

Dou You Get *i 
It? That.

If you want a meaeenger phone Palace Drug Store.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
Owing to the great demand for Wboatenbolm, S h effl^ ,.. Wade and 
Butcher A Brandt guaranteed razom we have ordered another ahipment and 
will continue our big aale one more_ 
week. '  We alao have a ahipment of 
the celebrated Brandt a«df boning raxor i 
RtropH. The regular price of. these. 
goods are from $2.00 to fS.fio, out* price 
during tt ■ aalu will be

at

WICHITA STUDENTS AT 
.  STATE UNIVERSITY

''-M.
If you aru thinking off buying

All Have Ootten-^Through 'Task ef
Matriculation and AreZjEnter-^ i 

Ing Activlea of Studaat Llfe|| ' 4

¿ r ¿ ? ¿ y ^  / / v j r  c f  r / y ^ o .

Phons 341 -O NLY THE BEST.i . Free Delivery

SPECIAL
We havo displayed In our wimlow a number of articles, which will 
be aold at a big reduction. .Anything In the window for, eitbw  
11.00 or $2.00. Any of'W Ìlioh Is a bargain. Bee the ktlndow.
We also can show you aa fine a linn of high class g o < ^  as can 
be found In W-caleru Texas. .Tuat call and see for yourscil 
Our prices are alwaya right. We never mlareprceent our | u 
Let us sell you that D1A.MOND.

e .  r .  B U R G E S S
413 0th street. Watchmaker and Jeweler

8i>€cial to The Tlmei.
. Austin, Texaa, Oct. 1.—A week flll- 

ed with novel and stirring eventg tor 
tirât year atudenta and with routine 
and red tape for npi»erclasiimen name 
to a (iosc Saturday night at the Uni
versity of Texas when hundreds of 
alndenta gathered tog«|ber in the main 
building ef the Unlviiru^ to cele- 
brutc. coTege night ndtlr yelfa nnd 
aengs and to welcome to the Insti
tution all of the fftMihmen or new- 
comore. .

The week was tilled for all alike 
with tedious delays, which it waa 
niHCBsary for every prospective etu- 

idoat to go through with beforp en- 
j’ tering the Univemity. In order to 
gain admlsaldn to tbe school, U waa 

] m . eaaary in (oat cases to Inteyvlew 
aa many as ten or twelve different 
oinilals and around each official waa 
gathered crowds so large_ that num
bers were iaatied nnd eaeh'pemon was 
obliged, to wait several bourn for hla 
or her turn.

Hon over, now that alj of the trials 
and trlbtHationa connected with thé 

of >mt

DIAMONDS
Our collection will appeal to you, and you may depend upon 
'wtifit we tell you rei'arding .the different stones. We can 
sell you diamonds at a price less than you buy them whole
sale (or and always jfive you a written ipiarantee to loan 
you 00 par cent of'purchase price you pay us for them, 
pivinff values that will-,make it prpfitable for you to pur
chase from us, and a.‘ auring you of buying diamonds at 
bargain prices. CaJ! and see our beautiful display— every 
dinrroml m arkedin plain'figures.

^  COMPARISON t'h'Oi'L^ ¡ T

••Right In thn H e art o f Thlngay  . 
7051Ohio;Ave.

werk atriculation have been done

l-v

••••

z

NinVODOR
If yc>u want aomctbtnV mild, sweet 

and delicate In perrunina try
CHRY8IS on yoér handkerchief. Its

I Ilexa rual boqut put In a bol Hex ami
when UMid with dltrri'lion, as all 
good perfumes should bn, you get 
that Ucllrai«' and dainty fra;;r. nen 
that la attracllvo'to all lovers of good 
perfumea.

Wo have all the new odors in p«*r- 
fumea and toilet waters hulU In Jo. 
nieatlc and IraportMl «̂loila.

If you don't know Just wh-at you 
worn on your toilet table let ns aug- 
geet tomrthlog. \Vc know ihe reputa 
bio giXHla ond a pleased cualomer U 
our beat advertisement.

Morris’  Drug Store

Eye. Ear. Noae 
and Tbrest

Dr. J. W. Du Val

' S h  --------------- -AtIr'Miàal

• W0

THE UNION BARBFR SHOP k  
FOR.SENVICB «

Op-Mwlto Union I)rpo(. r,|0 4 
Eighth ftrc< t. 4

• SEN WILLIAMS 4
♦ ^ ^ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^ 4 - » 4 ^ 4

Dr. Rrown, Dantltt i'< -  e 'rat;, Kemp 
Kell Building. rhot.> • 42t(i

TWO ESCAPE FROM 
- COUNTY ROAD 6AN6

Joel flradley against w hom a fine of : 
ESM was aaaeaaed for (he bgatlng cl | 
his wtfe'e young cheildren and. Rob ¡ 
lo>yd serving out a line (or aggravgr- 
ed assault earsped from the road gang 
last nlabl and had not. been recaté 
lured uxlay.

The men made their geluikray af 
about eeven o'rkKk last night and 
carried their chaina with iheni. It h» 
believed they win be reraptnred and 
If they are-an chancee will be taken 
with them hereafter.

S T A M P S
Of every wanted klml made ta 

.oT'itr promptly at lo watt prices.

B R Y A N T
Tn« Rubber Stamp Man 

Phene 187 aftar 4:30 p. m.
The Timet Office

You can agntir-enjoy ^m^lellcious

H o t Chocolate .
Wtvmake ou rown candies and tke '̂ are fresh all (he time.

Fell’s Candy Kitchon
-r - I 7 0 7  OM*

It is time to get out your winter rinthea ahd phone 10f,7 to lie sure and 
have fhi’ in'ready tor (he flmt blue norther. We do all kinds of altering 
aiid repa'iting.

• 04 Tth Ht
GUPTON,.Tffie Tailor

I’bcne 108*

Alwaya the l^ t .  
Always the same. 
ChoRw of tbe Mtllloii. 
Remember the naqie.

OBIOINAL

OYSTER

le nature's way of making yon take the proper care at yoarsclf. If a com 
did not hurt you ao that you would cure It or at least protect IL it would 
sooner or later reault In n aerlous and dangerous ulcer.

It la your own fault that you have them In the fimt place, but maybe 
. you did not realise It at Ihe time. At any rate ydu deeerve no eympatby for 
the painful trouble, when for a liltle care and a feyr centa spent for a 
package of our com  cum, yon can l,avo TeHef in a ahort lime and perma
nent cuke, U you will follow tirectlons.

DON’T SUFFER, QET A BOX TODAY

and Waffle House
711 Ohio AveniM The Rexall Drug Store

Chocolates . 
N eh Bhlb*leBt"lust In.

PALACE DRUG STORE

NEW. CLEAN, NEAT'.
We make a gpeclalty of ojra-. y 
(era, aerv«i'"|n Bny alyl«, and 

• waffles. i  '  ■ T
Merchants Lunch at noon  ̂
Short oixlem at all honia. You 
am Invited to Inaect-our kltcb- 
•«- .vf-*:'

702 Indiana Avenne
FOOSHEE A LYNCH. Prop’s.

WIcEtU Palls.* Texas.

atuii,_wjth, the atudenta can aettle 
down to a realization that they are 
(•arts of one of the largest Vnlvemi- 

ĉc In tbe United States. It waa an- 
ced yesterday afternoon by Preal- 

deniNMexes that when regiatmtion 
was c lb «^  nt fix o'clock, 18<3 stu
dents baaxbeeii enrolled In (be I'nl- 
vemlty, w h l^  number la about (bee 
hundred more than were enrolled at 
the asme time layf year and fifty- 
six mom than wem^reglstcred. here 
during the entire sesaVan. It la con
fidently expected that befam January 
3, or tbe beginning o^ the setxmd 
term of acbool, more than 2200'nfen 
and^om en from ai.l ports olNlhe 
ftate will ba^e b«v>n reglsteri-d wblHt  ̂
will break all records for'tbis or any 
other Institution In tbg Southwest.

Although several of the Wichita 
Falls candldaua for admission ex
perienced some difficulty In mastering 
tbe art of matriculation, moat of them 
progresaed in a  comiwmitvcly aatls- 
factcry manner an«l iiractleoü)' all of 
them had cn.-rpleted tbe work of 
registering before Haturday afternoon 
which haa teen designated as tU’a last 
day for entering the University.

Wichita Falls la now repn'Sented 
by students on the campus, on the 
grid-iron. In the halls, and almoet 
everywhere else that students c«m- 
-gregate In large numbers. A larger 
repretentatlon Tr«wi the Wichita Falla 
high acbool is now attending the Uni- 
vemity than ever before and It la 
probable that every «me of them will 
be back pext >aar with tbe number 
Increased by new graduates and stu- 
denlB from other schools. There la 
talk of organizing . a Wlt^hlta Falls 
club to enter University poHtlcs.

Among those attending the Unlver- 
tity from Wichita Falls are Percy 
1,eiirke. oJe Ward. Kdlaon Jalonlrk. 
Wayne Romenrllle, lávem e Somer- 
yllle. Ralph MatMf. Oerahl Pond 
Wiley Fuller. Apnie t^rrigaa. Murid 
Hickman, r.ladys Traoblood. Myrtle 
Henderson. Clara Parker and Harold 
Miixjtb. .Mracks Hawthorne and Wasee 
Yeager. A nufber of these students 
were both pleased and surprised to 
meet Urof. K. O. McNew of Mineral 
Wells, former superintendent of pub
lic schools at Wichita Falla, who Is 
here for tbe pun>oae of placing In 
the University A son and daughter. 
Prof. T. L. Toland, who. resigned last 
year aa superintendent of tbe public 
ac-hoola was alao a 'Visitors at the 
University laat wrek and was en
countered by several of the Wichita 
Falls represe ntallon. who arcofded 
him a hearty welcmme.
- Regular work In the University be 
gan Monday, at which time moat of 
the students had ciasse« scheduled. 
The Ant part of tbe week will be 
devotrd to becoming familiar with 
tcstchera and looma and t cMecuring 
the proper text bocha. It being prob
able that work wllf begin hi earnest 
about Thursday or Friday. The Wich
ita Falls atudents are about equally 
divided between the departments of 
civil engineering, law and the. college 
of arts, with one student In the de
partment of arebitecture and educa- 
tloB oach.

Some of the hoys will probably try 
out for Ihe football squad, while moot 
at the girl« will take part in the Uni-

BillLet Us Figure on . Your

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Phone M R. P. WATTS, Manager

610 Indiana ■I

versity gymnaatte work, which la pre
scribed In'’ Uie'-course of study for 
klrls. Among tbe student who will 
makA their home at Brarkenridge or 
Uatvc^lty Halt are Ralph Mathia, 
Oerald 'V ^d, I.«verne and Wayne 
Sofmerxlllhv.;  ̂ The others are IcM-ated 
at dlfferenf'boarding and, rcwmlng 
bouses sltuatecY-at ronvenleut iwlnts 
not moro than a few blcn ka from the 
rninpuf. All of the'\|iiscem satisfied 
Slid are faat making tjiemselvea at 
hot»«. JKIlOMK^8TO,\K.

rollegeport—The Collegeport' rice 
warehouse was opened Salurdiky.
September I4th with a capacity of 
(sooty thousand sacks of rlc^ The 
warehouse will handle In addition to 
rlie. Xeedstuffa fertiliser, seed, fuel, 
truck products and chickens.

more than tcin thousand miles. The 
Progressive nomincve came here from 
Knoxville. From heye he went to 
Salisbury and Ureonsboro.

- Lieut. Mdcrlson KtllesL
tty A n erla le« Pre«»

Newport. R. I., Oct. 1.—Lieut. Don
ald Morriaon waa killed and eight 
men Injurcnl today by Ihe explosicin 
of the ateam cheat on the tor|>edo 

destroyer Walke. The accident 
oerbyred off Rrentons Real lightship 
while the Walke waa preparing for 
her aecobd quarterly trial.

HOT POINT
The electric iron that is 
guaranteed in every way

Economical, Ornamental, Clean, 
Needs No Attention 4!«•••••••

You can not get a shock from a 
HOT POINT. Price $5.00.
Our salesmam will call on you in a 
few days, or better still, drop a 
card to

The Carpenter Electric Go.
nkoM 525

800 Ohio '
The Pottofiic* is Opposite Us'

The underwriters’ requirements our rule and guide
4

/ ■
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Col. Reoosevett. In North Carolina.
Ilyi A.m». iimI press.

Ashvllle, N. C., OcL 1.—Col. Rooso- 
velt (»«lay entered North Carolina the 
last State In which he Is schedsb'tl 
to s|>eak on hla present trane-contln- 
enfal tour which has taken more than 
a month and which haa extendcHl
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Chaaga of seeamm |Prary Day. 
Might sbaw at T:M.

. ‘ 1
UatlM* at t :M

'The Fsiaarby.
A Tempoiary Truoe (Two Reni

Btwrapkl
* •, Mlalakea Idsatlty. •

Kdb[enJain*Mr Kids.
'The Church Aerosa iba Way;

Í L V
(VlUñbPbL-

ISxchangßmm

Liveni stable
First Class Liverjr Rigs, 
All Box Stalli for Bosid* 
ert, Astomible Serviec  
Cars. Good Service all 
the Time.
Comer Olúo end Sixth

a l i a  W niiR T.IIa H lir WILEY BROS.
- r *

7

Waa Trying to Aaeartain H o w  M a n y of H a r Pupllaa> Raranta Aakpd Qraoa matara Eating
On« litl̂  boy did not .understand what nhe meant, so she said, “What does your father say when you fi rst^t down to the tableT* The little boy 
arisiA’pr^, “Go easy with the butter kids, Ita forty cents a pou nd."
Xry Swifts Premium Oleomargarine, its'only.twenty-flve cents and Its pure, clean, healthful and as palatable^ the beet butten Let the kids 
have all they want, its cheap Rs anything. t I " /

Phones 85 and 040 O. W. BEAN & SON
Ò R O C É R à  A M D  C O R R E E  R O A S T E R B

608-610 OMo'Av«»
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